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GOP

To

Peace

Out

Likely Successor
To Stalin Hits
US, Britain

LONDON, Nov. 6. (AP)
Marshal A. A. Zhdanov,
chairman of the SupremeSo--et

of the U.S.S.R., declared
In Moscow today that "the
blood of our people was not
abed for imperialist expan-

sionists .and pretenders to
world domination for atom
blackmailers."

Zhdanov spokebefore a meeting

f the Moscow Soviet on the eve
af the 29th anniversary of the
Bolshevist revolution. His words

re broadcastby the Moscow ra-

tio.
Prise-- Minister Stalin had been

txpected 4o speak. Soviet sources
to Losden said they were uncer-

tain whether Stalin would deliv-

er his customary.anniversary-ev-e

address later. -

The celebration -- meeting sent
meting to Stalin, whose appar--at

abeeaeewas sot immediately
explained. Zhdano weUmM
ewsttoaedas. successor te the
Prime Minister, quoted Stalin re-

peatedly and the audience ap-

plauded each reference to Wb.
Zhdanov declared that opposi-tio-B

had developed "In particular
from Britain and the USA." to
Hie Soviet program for a "Demo-

cratic peace."
"The peoples U the world, the

oommra peopkwhedefended lib-

erty and independence-- with their
Wood against the German-Fascist-s,

are thirsting for peace," he said
amid applause.

Zhdanov, chairman Of the Su-

preme Soviet, declared Russiawas
nerglBg strongerthan ever from

war conditions underwhich a. cap-

italist, eountrywould have be-

come a second class power."
His addresswas broadcast to

the people of the Soviet Union
frew a celebration meeting of the
Moscow Soviet, attended by Conv
mtialst Partyand state leaders and
Jluaslan Army chiefs, in Moscow's

Bolshoi Theater.
Zhdanov frequently has been

spokesef as the. most likely uccessor

of Stalin, although he is
comparatively a new comer In the
high councils pt Russia.
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. (ff)

The end of the TWA

pilots' strike was a single step
away today, lacking only union ac-

ceptance of a federal arbitration
agreement already, signed by the
company--

Tfce linal step restedwith David
1u Behncke, presidentof the AFL
Air Iine.-Pilo- association, who
was expected tb summon the
union's master executive council
to Chicago for a decision. This
made it unlikely that the union
would give Its answer immediate-
ly.

Th. Mnnninv mpanwhile. an
jounced it would make no movf
toward recalling 15,000 luriougnea
employes and resuming service
over its 18.OC0 mile-syste- until
FederalMediator Frank P. Doug
lass reportsthe union's formal ac-

ceptance.A TWA official said fly-

ing would begin from 24-- to 36

hours after the union acts:
Paul E. Richter, TWA t,

signed the four-pag- e agree-

ment in Douglass' office last
"Bight after 13 days of mediation.
John Ml Dickerman, the union's
Washington representative, who
sent a copy to union headquarters,
declined to predict the council's
decision, should Behncke ask Its
advfce.
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Trainmen Injured
In Ortgon Mishap

i

EUGENE, Ore, Nov. 6. (P)
Two trainmen and four mall
clerks were injured today when a
Southern Pacific passenger train
plowed into an earth slide Tiear
Lowell,. 25 miles south of here;
at 5 &jn. today.

o-- passengers,were Injured.
The engine, mall car and three

baggagecars overturned. --Two pas-yenf- er

cars left the rails but re-
mained upright

The train was en route from Los
jmilMiePertlap

big Springdaily Herald
NABS CONTROLOFCONGRESS

SovietSpokesmanBlasts
At Atom Blackmailers'
Opposition

Program

Pointed

Airline Ready

Arbitrate
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN TOTES PresidentTruman drops his bal-l- ot

la the box at Independence,Mo while his daughter, Mary
Margaret, awaits her tarn atthe polling place. The president was
driven directly Jrom the polling place to a special train carrying
him back to Washington,where he learned ofsweeping Republican
trlamphs. (AP Wirepbote). " '

US-Russi-an Fight
On Trieste Looms
i

2JEW YORK, Nov. 6. UP I A
showdownfight between the Unit-
ed Spates and Russia over control
of the key Adriatic port of Trieste
appearedto be developing rapidly
today with Yugoslavia and Italy
both called to testify before the

Mine Dispute

Is Nearing A

Showdown
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (P)

JohnL. Lewis' wage struggle'with
the government moved nearer the
showdown stage today as the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board made
ready to re-op- en a second front
in the soft coaldispute.

Here is the-- picture:
1. Negotiations between Lewis

aides and officials of the Teder-a-l
Coal Mines Administration were

scheduled to resume today after
the election day recess. At issue
is.whether, the government's con-

tract with the United Mine Work
ers canbe reopened by Lewis.

With Secretary of the Interior
J. A Krug about to head back to
Washington from his western In-

spection trip, the time for a face
to face meeting between Lewis
and the top boss of the federally-seize-d

pits- - drew steadily nearer.
Lewis thustfarhas heldaloof from
the preliminary skirmishing.

2. The NLRB called for final ar
guments tomorrow on the union-
ization of supervisorsat four Jones
and Laughlln Steel Corporation
mines In Western Pennsylvania.

This issueposesone of the most
vexing differences between Lewis
and the soft coal operators. It is
the primary reason why the gov-

ernmenthas beeh forced to retain
possessionof the" mines it seized
last May.
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Garner Says (Blank)
UVALDE, Nov. 8. UP)-Jo-hn

Nance. Garner, vice-preside-nt dur-
ing the first Rooseveltadministra-
tion, said "I went out of the gov-
ernment business in 1941" when
asked today for comment on the
national election.

Garner underwent an seye, op-

eration yesterday in a San Anton-
io hospital and was reported mak
ing satisfactory recovery.
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ChavezTakes Lead
"

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov.
6. (JP)VS Sen. Dennis Chavez.
Democrat, forged into the, lead
over Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley,
Republican, today In their, red hot
race for New Mexico senator.

Returns from 618 precincts of
fiG9 cave Hurlev 55.008 votes and
Chaves66,527. : J

Big-Tou- r" .forcjgn, ministers coun
clT Tiere.
iXngaslavla,vwlth Russian back

ing, 'is driving for domination of
the port while the-Unite- d States,
with Britain and other Western
powers, insistson a" strong United
Nation's government

One phase of the row grew so
sharp last night, that foreign min
ister Molotov of Russia accused
Secretary of State Byrnes of try
ing to deliver an "ultimatum" to
the council to force It to take an
action considered unfavorable to
Yugoslavia. Byrnes struck back
with pointed dlgs'aboutMolotov's
constant Insistence on his own
ylews.

Following this brief flare-u- p,

however, the two men joined In
refreshments after agreeing with
Foreign Secretary Bevln of Brit-
ain and Deputy Minister Couve de
Murville of France to start, to
day's session and continue until
both Yugoslavia and Italy had
been heard.

In one Issueafter another Molo
tov showed up on the minority
side of stalemated Issues In the
projected Italian peace treaty
background of tne Trieste zignt--bu-t

the Big Four must be unani
mousbefore any agreementcan be
voted.1
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GOPs Gain 2

Governorships
By The AssociatedPress

Paced by Thomas E. Dewey,
who won In New York
by a huge majority, theRepublican
party collected?governships In at
least 20 states In Tuesday's elec
tlon.

Republicans ousted Democrats
as .governors in Ohio, Massa-
chusetts and Idaho, but lost in
Colorado for a1net Increaseof two
over their pre-electio-n holdings.

Democrats retained control in
RhodeIsland, Wyoming, Maryland,
Tennessee, Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia,South Carolina and Texas.
They held commanding leads in
Arizona and Oklahoma, and were
ahead by lesser margins in Ne-vsd- a,

and New Mexico;
With ten governorshipsassured,

and leadership In four otherstates
the Democratshavean opportunity
to retain 14 of the 16 offices they
held prior to the balloting.
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Tuberculin Tests
Being Continued

The scries of tuberculin patch
tests In Big Spring and Howard
county schools is continuing this
week, Mrs. Louise Horton, city-coun- ty

health unitnurse, announc-
ed today. v

Mrs. Horton was 16 give the tests
to pupils at the Knott school this
afternoon, and she plans to con
tinue within the next few days at
Vealmoor and at College Heights
and West Ward schools in Big
Spring. a,

Howard County

Shows A Total

Of Over.1100
StrongestGOP
CandidateRuns
Up 50 Tallies

with 12 nf tha IB boxes renort
ed, Howard county's unofficial
vote aggregate In Tuesday's gen-

eral election reached 1,112 this
morning.

The Democrats, as usual, were
in the driver's seat, in aaamon10

the sweeping majorities given all
35 party candidates on-the- . ballot.
the three amendments passea Dy

comfortable margins.
Murray C. Sells, candidate for

ELECTION THURSDAY
Voters here and throughput

Texas, will return to the polls'
tomorrow (o decide the fate of

the proposal of a Veterans'
Land Fund, which would create
money for the purchase of land
for resaleto the World War II
veterans. The polls will open at
8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. All
voting booths within the coun
ty will.be

the TTS senatorial cost now held
by Tom Connally, led-Oh- e GOP
ticket by collecting 50 votes, com-

pared to 1062 for his Democratic
fop. "

Each of the other 13 Republican
rnrllriates on the ballot couectea
27 votes, compared.to 1062 for the
Democratic choices. .

Amendment One, which propos-

ed authorization for payment pf
buildings constructed at John
Tnrleton colleHe. received 662
favorable votes to 181 against

The second amendment, wnicn
wa' to onen a way to state and
county employe retirement pro
grams, was approved, 534 to wv,
urh lo the third nrooosai ireez--

lng,distribution of gasoline taxes
and registration Jees on xne pr
nt hulls nassedby623 to 179.
Boxes from Precincts 7, 11' and

13.Jhadnot beenreported to tne
county clerk's office. Uus morning

of 'the"flnal-tabul-a-

tlnn. would make lUtle change In
sweep.
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Clint Dunagan

Of Midland Dies

In Plane Crash
MIDLAND, Nov. 8.' (SpU

Residents of this city were to pay

last tribute today to an out
standing civic leader Clint M.

Dunagan,37, who was killed Tues
day morning in a plane crash
near Lampasas.

Apparently Dunagan, "who was
piloting his two place Luscombe
with his sister, "Mrs. ErnestNeill,
32, Midland, as passenger, died
instantly.

Mrs. Neill, who was not discov
ered until nearly six hours after
the crash, was unconscious In a
Lampasas hospital but was given
an even chance for recovery Wed-

nesday morning.
Dunaganand his sisterhad flown

to Austin to see'the SMU-Tex- as

football gameand had beenweath
ered in for two. days. Lampasas
residents saw the plane come over
town, exceedinclv low durlne a
severerainstorm that reducedvisi
bility to almost zero.

Apparently Dunagan sighted a
nower line a mile west of town
when he was almost on It and
soucht to ease under.' The plane
nosed Into the ground. His watch
was stoDned at 0:55 ao. and the
wreckagewas not discovereduntil
3 p.m. when a small girl sighted it
and told her father.

Diinacan was a oast resident
of the Texas, Junior Chamber of
Commerce, of the Midland Jay-cpp-s.

was a.vice-oreslde- nt of the
Midland chamber, and was active
in the affairs pf the Lions club,

isapust cnurcn ana civit
enterprises. He was head of a
Midland, bottling concern. '

Services were to be held at the
First Baptist church at 4:30 p.m.
todav with his castor, the Rev.
Vernon Ycarby, officiating, assist-
ed by the Rev. Hubert Hopper.
Burial will be In theMidland ceme
tery.

Survivors include Duacan's
widow and four children: his fath
er, H. B. Dunagan, Sr.; his sister;
ana a orotner.ti. a. Jjunagan,or.
of Austin.
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SHIPS DAMAGED
TOKYO, Nov. 6. (P) An

American freighter, two Japanese
tugs and a landing craft were
damaged by explosions of stray
mines in Japan'sInland Sea and
Shimonosekl Straits area in Oct
ober, the US Naval Activities
Command announcedtoday. 1

All Amendments

Given Approval

At, Texas Polls
Quarter-Millio- n

Give Democrats
Usual Majority

By The AssociatedPress
A quarter of a million Texans

ignored cloudbursts, floods and
snow yesterday to. vote in the gen
eral election In which all Demo
cratic candidateswon their ex-

pected overwhelming victories.
The Texas Election Bureau,

wh'lch estimated that 250,000 per-

sons voted, and "had tabulated
186,169 of this number by .now,
said It was a clean sweep for the
Democrats.

Re-elect- were US Senator
Tom Connally, Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n,

20 other congressmen,and
a full slate of state officers head-
ed by Beauford Jester for gover
nor.

All three amendmentswere ap-

proved. One, which calls for pen-
sions and otherprivileges for state
employes, was the most closely
contested

No Republican opposition of any
sizeableproportions developed. In
strongly Republican Gillespie
County, incumbent Tom Martin of
Fredericksburg, a Democrat,

had defeated IndeDen--
dent Maurice Lehmahn of Boerne.
An incomplete count gave Martin
1950, Lehmann 677.

The latest election bureau, re-

port, issued at noon today and
which included 177 counties, 9
complete, gave these figures In
major balloting: .

Senator Connally 183,286,
Murray Sells 22,054.

Governor Jester169,480, Eu-

gene (Mike) Nolte 16,689.
John Tarleton, Appropriation

For 120,729, against 34,884;
State Employe Pensions Tor

98,617, against 55,727.
Road Fund For 117,075,

against 31,509.
Two. Jnen,whohadfought.for

"the road amendment were jubi-
lant- They were Tom E. Eplen,
Abilene, president of the Texas
Good Roads Association, and Gil-

bert Smith of Anson, president of
the American Institute of Local
Highway Administrations and im-

mediate past presidentof the Tex-

as County Judges and Commis-
sioners Association.

"In planning a long range pro-

gram, the state can now know the
money will be there," they said.
"Plans won't be disputed by some
of the money being disbursed to
other purposes."
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Milk Situation

Is No Better
Many Big Spring residents still
iin) nr miiv at their ffroeers to

day, as local distributors reported
no changein tneir snonage ui sup-

plies.
. The major distributors foresee
virtually no Increase in grade A,

pasteurized milk supplies before
cnrincr The shortage has been
most apparentduring the pasttwo
weeks, ana some regular nuuse-to-hou-se

delivery routes reported-
ly were suspended.

Local health department of-

ficials said today that excessbuy-

ing on the part of some consum-
ers probably had contributed to
the presentcondition. The health
department reportedthat approxi-
mately 1,200 gallons of milk Is be-

ing distributed dairy In the Big
Spring area, which ordinarily
would provide a half pint per per-

son per day when coupled with
production of more than.300 cows
within the city providing indlvid-u- al

'homeswith supplies.
Give To Community Fund

BEER VOTED DOWN
ATHENS. Nov.A (ff) Hender-

son county voted two to one
against the sale of beer yesterday
In the third such election since re-
peal of the 18th amendment.
Nearlv pomnlete tabulations gave
2,650 against to i;219 for."

Winners
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. Iff)

The swift end of wartime controls
over the nation's economyand leg-

islative proposals intended to ease
management-labo-r friction shap-

ed up today as the biggest Issues
facing the next, almost certainly
Republican-dominate-d Congress.

Foretasting a return to control
of both housesafter 15 years, the
GOP leadership already nas slated
a series of policy shaping confer-
ences in advance of January 3.
When the 80th Congressconvenes.

The, Republicans hold no illu-
sion, however, that it will be easy
to place their program when
finallv formulated into effect. A
Democrat still sits in the White
House. Hence they either must

DemocratsCastOut
After 15-Ye- ar Rule
By The AssociatedPress

Republicanswon control of both house and senate of the 80th congresstoday in a
triumphant landslide that overturned the democratsfor the first time in 15 years.

The resultmeant a-- congressmeetingin January politically divided from the White
House. Tradition pointed a favorable finger too towardGOP capture of theWhite House
two yearshence.

PresidentTruman, who arrived by specialtrain fom voting in Missouri, declinedcom-

ment to reporterswho soughthis views on the electionresults.
The GOP went over the top for housecontrol in tabulations of late returns at 10:53

a. m. A few minutes later Arthur B. Watkins, republican candidate,won a. victory in
Utahwhich gavehis party undisputedpossessionof the senate.

Watkins defeated Senator Abe Murdock (D), who usually hasbeenlisted as a sup--
ii. r xl. i:. f Tporceroi me puuuiea uj. x ira-- r

ident Truman's administra
tion.

In a thundering landslide that
shook the democratic party to its
foundations from coast to coast,

the republicans won smashingvic-

tories In such big states as New
Ynrk. where thev reelected Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey and sent Irving
M. Ives to -- the senate to replace
SenatorJamesMead. Mead lost to
Dewey In the governor race.

The republicans also captured
three governorships previously
held by the democrats, but lost
one, in coioraao, 10 weir op
ponents.It was the first of nation-
al proportion victory scoredby the
GOP since it lost control of con
gress In the early 30s.

There was no immediate state-
ment from democratic party lead
ers conceding their defeat but
Henry A. Wallace, stormy petrel
of a campaign debate on foreign
policy, declared the election re-

sults mean "the democratic party
will either become more progres-
sive or It will die."

Reviewing election results at
his home In Cincinnati, Senator
Robert A. Taft said the
outconieshows "that the American
people definitely are opposed to
giving an arbitrary central govern-
ment the power and money to
regulate their daily lives."

Taft mavhecomemaolrlty leader
now that the republicans control
the senate.

In, New York, Governor Dewey
said the voters had chosen be-

tween "two different political
philosophies" and elected a "gov-

ernment that has both a heartand
a head."

The democratic upset meant
changesnext JanuaryIn the offi-

cial lineup of the house and sen-

ate, from speakerto lawllest clerk.
In the senate. Senator Vanden-ber-g

is expected to be-

come presiding officer, displacing
Senator Kenneth D. McKellar ).

Vandenberg, who has served as
an adviser to Secretary of State
Byrnes, probably will succeedSen
ator Tom Connally ), anotn-e-r

Barnes adviser, as chairman of
the important foreign relations
committee.

Most republicans thought the
GOP's ascentlon to power would
have little effect on the nation's
foreign policy, since Vandenberg,
the acknowledgedparty leaderon
that score,hasbeen working close
ly with Byrnes,7Vandenberg", oalled the elections
outcome "unmistakable endorse
ment of the united, bipartisan pol i

icy uiruugn wmcu we are SU1V1UM
for national security and for
world peace with justice on the
basis of sound American Ideals."

Nov. 6. UT)
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persuade Truman to
program, or crack

vetoes and come.
The

votes from fairly solid South
will of a
Truman veto a major task. A

vote of each house Is re--,

quired.
Problems of greatest mag

nitude confront new congress--
International
misunderstandings will shadow
many a move. In that setting then,
the lawmakers must make- -

oh such issues as:
1. Constitution of due

to next 15. Tied in
closely with is

Insistence on a

ELECTIONS AT A GLANCE
(By The AssociatedPress)

HOUSE
Republicanselected223.
Democrats elected175.
American Labor elected1. :

Neededfor majority 218. " I
"

SENATE . ,

Republicanselected23; holdovers28; total 51.
Democratselected10; holdovers32; total 42.
In doubt 3. - '

Neededlor majority 49.
GOVERNORS,

Republicanselected
Democrats 11.
In 3.

The republicans are expectedto
try to place Into effect many
changes the domestic front. In

line with the campaign slogan In
which they askedthe voters If they
had "had enough?" of Washington
controls of various kinds.

Taft seemedIn line to head the
powerful senate finance commit-
tee, which deals with taxes.
the house side, the ways and
means committee, which also
makes revenue one of Its chief
subjects, probably will be headed
by Rep. ).

The house com-

mittee, which deals out money to
cover government expenditures,
piobably will have Rep, Taber (R-N-

as chairman. On similar
senate group, Senator Bridges (R-N-

is in line for the chairman-
ship.

Rep. Joseph Martin (Mass),
line to become speaker of a Re-

publican house, said his party ac-

cepts ."the responsibility the
American people by their mandate
have placed in our hands."

GOP National Chairman Carroll
Recce predicted Republican vic-

tories In several senate races,
which still were In doubt.

Republicans already had defeat-
ed Democrats In Delaware, Ohio,
Missouri, Massachusetts, Penn-sylvanl- a,

Idaho, New York and
had taken the seat formerly held
by a Progressive-- In Wisconsin.
They retainedseatsIn Connecticut,
Maine, N.ew Jersey, Nebraska,
Vermont, Kentucky, Indiana,
Minnesota, North . Dakota and
Michigan.

The Democrats held on to.their
placesfn Alabama,Florida, Missis- -

8iPPf Tennessee, atnoae isiana,
Texas two In Virginia and Arl- -
zona.

in governorraces,uie uemocrau
retainedoffice in Geor--

gla, Arkansas, South Carolina,

See ELECTIONS, Pg. 5, Col. 4

President Truman returned to

permanent, compulsory military
training program, certain to
arouse heated debate.

2. Merger of the Army and
Navy another administration
"must" Item despite sharp oppo-

sition from the sea arm Itself.
3. Stepping up the housing pro-

gram a major sore spot particu-
larly for.veterans.

4. Reduction of taxes from high,
war-tim- e levels. Rep.Knutson

senior Republican,on the
Ways "and Means Committee,
called for a 20 per cent reduction.
General relief at the capitol is
that a more modestcut finally will
emerge next year.

"5. Cutting governmental expen-
ditures and balancing the budget.

PRESIDENT, BACK IN WASHINGTON,

WILL MAKE COMMENT IN DAY OR SO

WASHINGTON,

appropriations

Washington today, without comment the outcome of yesterday's
elections.

The chief executive, however,promised,to state his reaction at a
news conferencein the near future.

He wasmet at the train by Dean Acheson,undersecretary state,
and Captain JamesFoskett, the president's naval aide.

Reporters crowding round, asked his reaction to democratic set-

backs.
"No comment," he replied. Then,.he added that he would see the

reporters in a day or two.
"At a press conference?" reporterasked. Mr. Truman nodded

affirmatively.
The chief executive, who remained up until 2 m. reading: elec-

tions returnsand listening to the radio, wassmiling ashe arrived at Un.
Ion Station with Mrs. Truman and his daughter, Margaret. They ac-

companiedhim from Independence,Mo., where all threevoted.

President ac-

cept,that try to
his when as they

bulwark of Democratic
the

make the overriding
two-thir- ds

the
the

understandings and

deci-

sions
the draft,

expire March
this problem the

administration's

jrv

20.
elected

doubt

on

On

Knutsori

the

in

Alabama,

has

Sam Raybum

Congratulates

Joe Martin

SAM RAYBURN ... oat

lsm ' m

sHHEj&jiliKIl
JOE MARTIN. . . in

BONHAM, Nov. . UF Speaker
Sam Rayburn today conceded a
Republican victory in the Housa
of Representatives.

From his home here theTexas
Congressmanissued the following;
statement:

"It seemsdefinite that the Re-

publicans,have won control of' the
House and I am sending a tele-
gram congratulating Joseph W.
Martin, the Republicanmember of
the Houseslated to succeedme as
speaker.

I will not be a minority leader.
I don't desire to hold that post,"
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TURKEY FOR THE BOYS
CHICAGO,. Nov 6. (ff) Tea

million pounds of turkey Is being
shipped all over the world for
Army Thanksgiving dinners, the
Quartermaster Corps reported to-

day. Procurement of the birds be-
gan In July. "

The Republicanswill have "Demo-

cratic help on this one, but Inter-

est on the public debt, commit-
ments to veterans and necessary
military and naval budgetswill be
hard to trim.

Rep, Joe Martin like-
ly speaker of the new House, has
given No. 1 listing on his program,
to stripping away wartime powers
from the executive.branch so that
"these United Stateswill return
to constitutional government.'.

Martin said his party will study
the most effective means to "re-
store underabsolute fairness har-
mony between labor and manage,
ment," but he did not go, into de-

tails. :

FaceMean Policy Issues
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Big Spring '(Texai)'

Woman On Trial As
Aiidt In Plotting
Assassins'Escape

WARSAW. Not. 8. UP Trial of
Mrs: Irene If?mala Draochowska,

.United States dtlien who has ad--

jiitted Blotting "the escape'of two
coafecsed Polish political astass--

iat, k expected to end here Frl

The prosecution has indicated
that the military tribunal trying
her and live Polish men may give
m verdict the tame day. Tne
trial, begun Monday, grew out of
the fatal shooting in LodrlastDe--

Mlkolajczyk's opposl
tion Polish-- Peasant party.

Mrt. Dmocbowska's five youth-

ful defendants testified yesterday
that as members of

anti-Sovi- bands they con-jpir-ed

to kill Sclblorek becausehe
was betraying Mikolajczyk in an
effort to win the provisional gov--

eraawatfs favor. One, Henry
Srymesak, 18; said the bands
sotight to liquidate as "traitors"
all in .the - government except
Mikolajczyk.
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Business, ProfessionalWomen Make

'Corrections In Constitution, By-La- ws

At a businessmeeting held Tues
day evening in the Settles Hotel
members of the Businessand Pro-

fessional Women's club made cor-

rections and brought up to date
the organization's constitution and
by-law-s.

The International relations com-

mittee, including Ruth Shepafd,
Beth Leudecke and Mary Cantrel,
prg,Bnted a program featuring
.Memberi of the Mt. Bethel Baptist
rt,,.h anA n, m.,,. Rev. E. F.

the nroeress that the Negro Has
made in the business world, and
declared that "In training young
women or business, the guiding
factors are self-contro- l, self-relianc-e,

knowledge and tolerance.
A group --irem the church then

sang three selections "Evening
Hymn," "My Task," and "Some--

BusinessWqmen ;

Have Dinner Meet
BusinessWomen's Circle of the

First Presbyterian church Auxili-

ary ha'd its regularmonthly meet-

ing at a dinnergiven Monday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs. Thurs-
ton Orenbaum, with Mrs. Mary
Watson Jones as

The dinner .table was centered
with yellow and purple chrysan-
themums.

Mrs. Sarah Penick presided at
the businesssession, at which the
date of the Decembermeeting was
changediff Dec. 16. At that time a
Christmas party will be held In
the T. S. Currle home.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle gave the
lesson frqm "I Want to Know,"
discussing" "Making America Chris-
tian."

Attending were Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, Mrs. Florence McNew,
Mrs.. Moree Sawtelle, Mrs. E. A.
Miller, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs.
Travis Read, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd,
Miss Minnie Lockett, Mrs. Wini-

fred Greenless, Mrs. T. S.
Agnes Currie, .Mrs. J. L Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Sarah Penick, Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach, and the
hostesses.
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Loyette House
FetedAt Party

Tsivadfl House was honored on
her fourth birthday Monday after
noon when her mother, airs, iioy
House, entertained. '

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served. Favors were
cricket nolsemakers,balloons and
bubble gum.

Attending were Bryant,
Cliff Tyree, Deanna OBrien, Doro
thy Ann Robinson,Andra Lou and
Carla Gay Sledge,W. M. Horn Jr.,
Linda Lou Leonard, Kenneth New-sora- e,

Lita Lee Sampson,Mrs.Paul
Sledge, who assistedthe hostess.
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thing Within," accompanied by

TTrl' V JoeBrooks,3i oclited with grand opera

Lee Duncan,Willie B: Moore, Lor
raineColeman,Lavern Pickle, Mrs

h S-'ZSF-1 and Me ci'chelL Others present were &am
.i,eacu, ncv, Y.jrcny o.m -

Af 41a ttii.tn.., tnrvtnn 4na mom.rtv ijic mu".o ...u ,." uld' t0 !lh?ff
YMCA In a course of-stu- for
businessgirls.

Attending were Mary Watson
Jones,Micky Bradley, Edith Gay,
Mowe Sawtelle. Marv Gilmour.
Mary Cantrell, Olive Eubanks,Beth
Leudecke, Pyrie perry, jeweu
Barton, Pauline Sullivan, Faye Col- -
harp, Ruth Sheppard, Tot SuUI--

van, Mamie Mayfleld, Marie Mc- -
Doneld, Ima Deasonand Ine mc--
Gowan.

Coming
'Events

THURSDAY

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First
Baptist church .will have a coffee
at 10 a.m. in the home of Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, 305' W. 20th
with Mrs Harvev as

MARTIN, GLASSCOCK, HOWARD
COUNTIES P-T-A COUNCIL will
meet at 1:30 p.m. In district
courtroom.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Morris Patter-
son at 2;15 njn.

SOUTH WARD P-T- A will have an
executive meeting at 3 p.m. with
a regular sessionat 3:30 p.m.

BF.RTA HECKETT CLASS' of the
First Baptist church wlllmeet
with Mrs. Jamie Hancock, 2109
ScUrry, at 7:30 p.m.

KOUPLES DAttCE KLUB .will
meet at the countrv club at 8:30
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Caywood andMr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton as hosts.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
meet for lunch at the First
Methodist church.

GIAwll have a regularmeeting at
the WOW hall at 3 p.nu
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New Club Has

Initiation Rites
The recently formed Bobble Sox

rlnh had its first' formal initiation
Sunday night at the home of Pat
Monsey.

The room was decorated with
black and white, the club colors.
Pledgesbecamemembersafter re-

peating vows led by Joyce.Jones.
Plans were-- made for the next

initiation which will be held
around the First of January.The
club meets each Monday, ouicers
for th new orsanlzation include
Joyce Jones, president; Mary
Rusk, vice-preside- Pat Monsey,.
secretary; Bobble Fields, treasur
er; and Allien Cahoon,reporter.

A covered dish dinner was serv-

ed following the initiation.
Those attending were Winona

Hamby, Betty Henry, Bobble
Fields, Dela Kellougj Wanda
Clanton, Allien Cahoon, Joyce
Jones, Betty Monsey,Pat Monsey
and Mary Rusk.
.Give To CoamanltyFaad

A. C.Rawlins III

HonoreeAt Party
A. C. Rawlins in was honored

on his fourth birthday Tu""?

uames were piayea. aim "
were presented. Paper hats in
...t.rmn nntnrc wfrp Drpiented. ana
plate favors were Tiiinature auto--

-- ull rrtia hlrtVirinv rfllcn WaS

nlaced on a revolving music box
which Dlaved 'Happy Birthday.
The cake was served with fruit
punch '

m 1.' h..a TMvrtA TTnurorn
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StudentsAttend

PerformanceOf

"La Traviata"
An air of casualnessnot usually

presented Giuseppe Verdi's "La
Traviata" " Tuesday afternoon at
the city auditorium In a matinee
perfonnanc6 toz youth only.

T --d the
wall Irnnum tnrv nf "Cam." nd
. .. - - '
told the story of a pair of lovers,
Alfred Germont and Violettav,, kR mM ,r
Th OD.r. coneiuded when the
lowg werg Ieunltedf only t0 be
separated agaIn wnen violettajtij

particular!,, well-recelv- wfii
fht drinking song in the first act,

Itg .feno, waltx jwd
famuiariy rhe Drinking Song."
Local hlgil gcnool ltUdents were
used tbe flrst scene whlch was
LiiaL ax m. iormu dktlv. analnuuu--
ed Synelle Sullivan, R. E. Me- -

dure, Konnie Jonnson,Lex James,
Frances Bigony, Mary Alice Dor--
sev. Dnnnlrt Wehh. Rnxnlvn'Bexle
and Henry Thames. McClure re
appeared in the act as' the
doctor in the death

During the Interval between
acts two and threeLouis Gardella,
manager of ihe troupe, answered
questions of the students concern-
ing the opera and its composers.

Approximately 700 attended the
matinee performance.
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Mrs.J.W. EIrodJr.
HostessAt Needle,
ThreadClub Meeting
'Mrs. J. W. Elrod.Jr. was hostess

to the Needle and Thread clubjfor
a regular meeting Tuesday after
nooa.

At the short business meeting
plans were made for 'the Christ-
mas party to be held at the home
of Mrs. Vernon Kile. Members de-

cided that elfts must be a. nroduct
hnade,grown.or cookedby the giv
er.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Vernon Kile and the hostess.

Give To Community Fund

BeatriceVieregge
To Be Initiated r

Into Rebekahs
Mrs. Beatrice Vieregge was

named a new member of thelocal
chapter of Rebekah lodge' when
members met Tuesday evening in
th IOOF hall.

Initiation will be held nextweek
and the team was asked to be pre-

sent with robes. At the business
session plans were made for the
Joint sessionwith the Odd Fellows
on Nov. 22 for Grand Master
Peveto.

Atfpndlne the session.were Lu
cilia Brown. Velma Cain, Julia
Wllkerson, Arthur Weeks,Amanda
Hughes, Ben Miller, Gertrude
Cllne, Sonora Murphy, Josie Mc-Dani-el,

Ruth Wilson, Beatrice
'Bonner, Zula Reeves, Thelma
Sheppard, T. H. TSughes, Evelyn
Rogers,Cordie Mason,Nannie Ad-kin- s

and Rosalie Gllllland.
'Give To Community Faaa

North Side.GA.
Meets At Church

. Members of the - North Side
Baptist church Girls Auxiliary
met Monday afternoon at tne
church for the first regular meet-
ing.

Lua Curry read "The Story of
fltikAirm. Ann " A hrfof htln!n PI
.,J7L.. uM

Attending were Edna Fae Steph--

Curry and iIrf Mary Arnold,
GIve To community Fund

Mrs, Smith RttUMS

Mrs. Albert Smith returned
Monday 'evening from an extend
e& tour of the Easternstates. Shed
attended the national meeting of
il. m .im.h t .Jin. lAtrf. in

cssllllllllllrifV9KBslsslllllllVBsSkBW
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Motor
genuine Ford parts

Fitted to fac-
tory tolerances.AH
types, all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In--'

staliations in one
day.

afternoon wiin a. pany m, - enson Ua curry, Dorothy Am-Farr- ar

school. o Audrey Arnold, Mrs. Brandon

Stephens, Carolyn Sewell, Bennle Miami, Fla., after which she flew
McCrary, Buddy Pendleton, Nan over to Havana,Cuba, on a sight-Bak- er

Wilbanks, Larry Morgan, seeing trip. She then traveled to
Haskell Wright, Franklin William- - New York City where she visited
son,' Gwyn McCullough, Ton! with --her daughter, Mrs. Wallace
Thomas, Clifford Spillman; Gerry Cataldo. She was Joined in New
Garrison, Sandy Bluhm, Jerry York by her husband and, they re--'

Brooks, Judy French, Jerry Dan turned together. She was away for
Caywood and SusanXee Landers, two months.

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!

THE PBECISIQN-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEEDMOTORS ON
OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 Main

third
scene.

Phone636

Airs. B. E. Winterrowd
' --

Honored At P--T A Meet
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd was hon-

ored by North Ward ParentTeach-

er asoclation fdr her years of

service to the unit when she was
presented with a life membership
In the P-T-A at the unit's "mother
and dad" meeting Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Winterrowd served as the
unit's president for two years, and
was its vice-preside-nt for three
years. At the present time she 'is
lunchroom chairman for this dis-

trict and is pariimentarian at North
Ward, a position she has held for
several years.

The program at the meetingat

WHAT GIVES
y

'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATRICE

HCJC prsents its second radio
play, "Old Notions Are Fudge,"
Saturday morningat 9 over KBST.
Its themeshould beone of gener-

al appeal in as much as it features
the wailing of school students, the
campus loon In particular. Situa-
tions begin to arise when Hank
(Zack Gray) introduces his girl,
Fran, (Leatrice Ross) to Fudge,
(Tip Anderson), the sharpest man
in South Plains College. Fudge'
gets a black eye, finds himself

up in a three-wa- y saxo-
phone invented by smooth band
ieader Gene (Lynn Jeffcoat), and
gets engagedsort of by proxy to
Alice (Wllma Jo Taylor). And all
the while Hank Is holding a
grudge.So the guys In Fodge'sfrat
hall decide to get even . . . Billy
Chrane plays a bored frat brother,
and Billy Clanton Is the annouric-e-r

. . . There are only two girls
in the school's speech class Qf
some 35.

In the Ritz Friday evening:
Joyce Ladd Smith, Lyn- -
Telle Sullivan, Bob Wilson, Pat
Phillips, Bill Blalack, Dot Taylor,
Don. Phillips, Mary Ann Goodson,
Harold Bishop, Lindel Gross,Rosa
Fay Rice, Reba Roberts . -- . Some
who were at Susan Steer's dance
at the Country club same night:
Murph Thorp, Helen Montgomery,
JaneStripling, Harold Jones Don
Wood, Pee Wee Peters, Dickie
Cloud, Jean Pearce, Jerre Bank-so- n,

Mickey Casey, Betty Sue
Sweeney, Ed McLarin, Frances
Wilson, Mattle Jean Queen, Dot
Cauble, Kenny Thompson.

Legs Thomas and A. J. Cain
havebeen homeover the weekend,
A. J. was in. campat Fort Knox,
Ky., and Legs was struggling at
Camp Polk, La. The two will leave
soon for a port In California from
which they will be off for the

pTtA TO MEET
Plans for the South Ward Car-

nival to be held on Nov. 19 will "bo

made when members'of the unit
met Thursdavat3:30 tJ.m; A meet
ing of all officers and committee
chairmen will be held at
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Valley Shipments
Ovf r 97,000 Cars

WESLACa, Nov. 6. () A total
of 97,515 carlots of citrus fruit and
fresh vegetables have moved out
of "the Rio Grande Valley during
the 1945-4- 6 season.

The fismre does not include car--

lot totals on vegetablesthat went
to canneries of other vegetable
and melonshipments marketed by
truck.

tended by fathers included a sing
song led by C. V. Warren. H. D.
Norris and D. M- - McKInney spoke
to memberson the Boy Scout pro-
gram, and Mrs. H. W. Smith dis-

cussed theGirl Scout activities.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Avery Deel. Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Choat'e , Mr. and Mrs. Truett
Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Suggs,
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs.
Alvin Vieregge,Mrs. B. E. Winter-
rowd, Mrs. Puckett, C. V. War-ren- d,

Mrs. Grrnet Miller, Mrs. W.
G. Rucckart, Mr. and Mrs. Logan,
Norris. Mrs. Lewis McKInney, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Hortpn and Mrs.
H. W. 'Smith.

ROSS--

tangled

Sowell,

seas . . --Billy Mlms and Lemuel
Nations have transferredfrom Sul
Ross, Alpine, to HCJC . . . Toar
Bryan was one of the big guys
on the Horned Frog team in Fri-

day night'a sports reel of the
TCtl-Tex- as U came. .

HCJC girls' basketball team isJ
practicing most every day. Girls
involved include Norma Jones,
Betty Gutte, Betty Ray Nail, Cook-
ie Shortes,Claudle Dosier, Pauline
Harrell, Cleola Griffin, and Wllma
Jo Taylor. Likely night classes
will contribute Catherine Redding,
Lois Klnman, 'Lefty Todd and
Pearl Cannon. . . Sophomoreclass
at college met and organized
themselvesMonday afternoon, put-
ting up Billy Clanton as president,
R, L. Heath as vlce-prex-y and
Elaine Wishnack as secretary.

Probably greatestattraction at
"La Traviata" was In the final act
when R. E. McClure, mustached
and d, charged upon the
scene to administer the last med-

ical aids to the dying Violetta.
Of coursehe was supposed"to! . . .
Others from town who helped
out the opera troup with the pro-

duction were Lynelle Sullivan,.
Ronnie Johnsoff, Frances Bigony,
Lex James, Mary Alice Dorsey,
Rosalind Beale, Donald Webb,
Henry Thames,all of whom form-
ed a crowd for a party scene In

Act I ... In the audience: Jean
Conley, Tommle Hubbard, Babs
Douglass,RebeccaRogers, Vivien
Middleton, Doris Thomas, Billie
McClaln, Joyce Howard, Clarice
Petty, Beverly Stulting, Patsy
Thompkins, Bonnie Demp-se-y,

Jeanne Slaughter, Joyce
Beene, Billy Wozencraft, Patty
McCormlck, Jo Nelle Sikes, Ja-

nice Yates.
HCJC orchestra is practicing

three times a week and it seems
that they'll be in shape for ac-

tion about the last of this month
. . . School paper Is in need of
clever name to front Its four
printed pages. First Issue will be
out sometime in November . . .
Jayhawks will take on the Knott
basketball quintet tonight at Steer
gym . . . Charlene Tucker, was
home for the weekendfrom H-S- U;

Mary Sumner was In from John
Tarleton.

2 DROPS QUICK RELIEF f ROM

NASAL STUFFINESS
.J r is. Two arops f enor "

II r JX Drops in eachnostril relieve
almort InstanUy. Shrink
swoUenmembranes,you

' ft breathe easier, feel better
quickly. Useonlyudirected.
2Sc 24 time as much 50c
Get PanetroNose Drops. I

World Community

Day Observed
The public was urged to,attend

a program In observanceof World
Community Day to be presented
by women of the United Council
of Church Women this evening" at
8 o'clock in. the First Methodist
church.

Theme for the day is "The Price
of Enduring Peace," and will fea-

ture a worship service by Mrs.
Bernard Fisher. Mrs. J. D. Ben-

son will discuss, "Promoting Ma-

chinery," after which the First
Methodist church choir will pre-
sent t(ie anthem, "Glory to the
King of Kings."

Representatives of the Toast-master-'s

club to speakwill include
Joe Pickle, discussingthe "Organ-
ization of the United Nations," and
JohnA. Coffee will speakon "Can
the United Nations Keep the
Peace?" Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
president of the United Council
will speak briefly, and a movie,'
"The Watch Tower Over Tomor-
row," will be shown. Mrs. D. A.
Koons will give the benediction.

Lay-Aw- ay

for Christmas Now

Rural P-T-A Units
To Have Meeting
Here Thursday

Martin. Glasscock and Howard
County" P-T-A council will meetat
1:30 p.m. Thursday in the district
court room here for "a business
session, Mrs. J. E. Brigham has
announced.

At 2:30 p.m. a study group wQl
be held on the P-T-A procedure
course to be conducted by Mrs.
Brigham. Although, the business
meeting can be attended by only
rural P-T-A members,but any-P-T-A

members can attend the pro-
cedure course.

At the businessmeeting a vice-preside-nt

from Martin county is
to be elected.
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The Arabian camel's hump may
contain 80 pounds of pure fat.
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Additional Greyhound Strvict

El Paso
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It's hard to beat the eonvenlenct of

Greyhoundtravel and,too, you'll
like Greyhound'! comfortablecoaches

thrifty fare.
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

315 Runnels It Phone 337
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Big Spring, Texas

HearThe Coke CInb with Morton Downey KBST 2 P. M.
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Say It
With
FLOWERS
Call

866
Tie FinestFor All Occasions

Conley'sFlowers
1 Dan Coaler Louise Coaler

KlwanJans To Havt
Parr In Midland
Charter Ceremony "

Representatives from, the Big

Spring Kiwanls "will go:

Midland on Nov; 14 for the pres-

entation of the charter to Ithat
city's newly organized club.

Joe Porter, Lawton, Okla., dis-

trict governor, and Carroll Sulli
van, Gainesville, lieutenant, gover
nor, will take part in the charter
ceremonies.Program is to be giv
en by the San Angelo club. Rev.
Robert Snell, formerly of Big
Spring, among the key figures
in the new club.
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Here 'n There
Dr. A. M. Mansur, who has

Texas,fs a former residentof Big
Spring. He is the son of air.

H. D. Mansur, who resided
hpn white he was doing cre-dent- al

work in ACC and at the University
of Oklahoma.Until March he was
in the' navy.
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YvwV prebobly flgurecTyoarpresentcar won't have to
last much longer.

We hope you're right For our part, we're doing out
bestto .get thosegrand new Fackardsto our customers.

You know, the situation
But, like every other motor car manufacturer,Packardk
still struggling with parts and materials shortages.

This year, 'the industry as a whole has beenable to
build only44 of its output for the sameperiod in 194L

Packardhas done betterthan that, but we'd like to
put in a word of caution:

It murf-.b- e tome time jet beforeyou get behind tbe
wheel o your new car. "

Don't take a chancel -

Make sureyour presentcar keeps rolling. Testyourcar.
with this easyquiz. -

If you find any of these symptoms, bring yourjear la
for a quick check-u-p. 3

Lots of cars are lasting longer and running better
becauseour expert mechanics are trained to nip trouble
before it takes hold! '

'--, p

to

Is

WATCH-OU- T FOX HIDDEN TROUBLES! Some car
troubles give no warning. Your, battery your electrical
systcm-r-an-d your cooling system needa careful check-u- p

at leastooceeachyear.Thestartof winter meansa heavy
rash fornard-to-ge-t parts.Now is the time to let trained
experts test your car.

P.S. Fenders,doors, running boards Jn fact, all body,
- mrts are scarce. Don't let rust eat them away. Our

protective treatment will add to your, car's life,
appearanceand value.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONI

club

ana
Mrs.

and

ToaslmasttrsWill
SuspendMeeting
Armistice Day

Since the next scheduled date
for the Toastmnstersclub falls on
Armistice Day, the organization
will not meet sgainuntll isov. 18.

At the Monday session, Dan
Conley, features speaker1 for the
evening, pointed to occasional
"teacher strikes" as an omen of
the thing the nation may get. into
unless it does fight by the pro-

fession in the matter of salaries.
It will not be the teachers who
suffer the most, but the children,
he said. .

In five minute talks, Rupert
Ricker. cited the importance of the
minor courts because"90 per cent
of the legal business of the na-
tion is there' and W. C. Blank-enshi- p

spoke of the. importance of
physical healthto education.Topic
was proposedby Dr. P. W. Malone
and Schley Riley was toastmaster.

. Give To Community Fund

Trumpet Soloist
D. Bing s Program

Reouted bv manv exnerts to be
the fastesttrumpeterin the coun-
try, Rafael Mendez, the dazzling
soloist, will be the guest of Bing
Crosby when Philco Radio Time is
heard'overKBST tonight at 9

Mindez's, career got off to an
early start when he led his own
band at Gary, Ind.', at. the age of
17. T.ater. hp nlaved in manv name
bands, including those of Russ
Morgan and Kudy vauee, anaDe--
came a frequent soloist at Holly-

wood Bowl concerts. A Decca re-

cording artist, he will, play "Flight
of the Bumblebee."

Bing will be heard in "Five Min-

utes More," and with the Chario--f
eerc in "Kentuckv Babe." Pianist

"Skitch" Henderson and vocalist
Lina Romay, regulars' on the
show, ,wlu each contribute a
specialty. "Skitch" playing "Dance
of ihe Spanish Onion" and Lina
singing "Temptation."

"UNBIOCK"

DI6ESTIVI TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach

With Sodaand.AIkaliMn
Dostexpect to eetretl te(from heed-ek-e,
oar etnmech. geeend bmd breetbby Uaf
ode rod otheresenif tbe trot oeueec

your trouble I constipation.
Is thto cue.your reel troublek act In the

atomeehat ell. Bat la tbe lntee tract
where80 of your food lidigefted; And when
the lower part get-- btoaked food aty.f to

TaT'you wmnf for reel tenet b ee-thl-n
to your lower isteetlnUtract.

Soeuthinf to dean It out eaTeetirely help
Nitoniret back oa ber feet.

Get CarUr'aPCI ris- -t now. Take then ea
ffirected. They cently and fectlTely 'un-
block' your cUccative tract. Thl pen-l-ie all
6 of Katsra'e own dig-t- ire Joleee to all
better with your food.

Yon fet genuine relief from to&tertion eo
you can feeTre--u rood azals.

Get Carter'afm at any drugstore JM.
"DnWoek" your iatestiaalttaetfor realfillet

Authorized Dealer
See Oar Display, of

Monuments On

West Highway

r. c.oliver
Monument co.

Big-- Spriar and Labbeck

t frvnfeTerV1

--A

yon

1. ENGINE: Is smoke coming out
of the Are you using more
oil than usedto? If "Yes,' bet-

ter haveyour piston rings looked at.

OK D

'llvev

NeWsAttention Q

2. CLUTCH: Canyou pushthe pedal
down 1" to"lJ" before the clutch
starts to release?If the distance it
.lest thanthat, betterhave it adjusted.

OK D NeedsAttention Q

3. STEERING: amount of
"free play" from "A" to "B" and
from A" to "C" Two Inches or
snoreindicatestoo much lost motion
before wheels begin so turn.

OK NeedsAttention

4. MAKES: Does'your brake pedal'
travel more than one inch before
any braking, is felt and at'leastone
inch of pedal travel after a fall
two in 30 feet at 20 m.p.h.?If not,
police will say they are unsafe.

OK rtvMI I

far 7&tr'Z&,c

403 RunnelsSt., Big Spring
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B&M Appliance

Adds Line Of

Insulation
of Insul-Wo- ol has com

pleted the list of appliances and
special servicesplanned in the for-

mation of a new businessstarteda
year ago with1 a sustainedprogres

sive program, the B&M Appliance
company, 107 East Second, street,
announcedtoday.

The firm recently "purchasedthe
Lively Insulation company, which
was establishedhere by the manu--i

facturer of Insul-Wo- ol several
months ago, B&M will serve
as exclusive agents for the prod-
uct in this territory.
. Although the B&M Appliance
comrjanv actually has been es
tablished for some time, the firm
has never observeda formal open
ing. However, ine aaaiuonox xne
insulation service is regarded as
the first majormilestone since the
companyfirst openedfor business,
and the rs, L. xyi. urooKs
and J. A. Merritt noint out that
it makestheir heating air con
ditioning service completein every
respect

Both Brooks and Merritt launch-
ed the business with lengthy ex
perience to their credit Brooks
had been associatedwith gas ap
pliance salesand service work for
19 years and .Merritt for 25 years.

All types of household appli
ances are now representedin me
business,including heating insula-
tion, air conditionnfe. butane
plants, freez units etc. They are
authorized dealers for Servel re-

frigerators, Magic Chef ranges for
butane, control heating plants,
floor furnacesand Olympic radios.

The give personal su-

pervision to installation of all
thev market and special

ly trained personnel'handle the
new woric iney aiso
offer expertservicing for all types
of appliances.

Give To Community Fund

Coyote Menace Not
So Bad In County

While predatoryanimals consti
tute the greatest threat to the
sheep industry in western states
since 1940, .Howard County may
be termed an exception to the
rule.

Albert M. Day, director of the
US Fish and Wild Life Bureau,
said that predatory animals, par--.

tlcularly the coyote, had flourish-
ed in most of the western states
during the war years.

To June 30, a total of 117,204
(Including 108,311 coyotes) had
been killed or captured. Of this
number, Texas contributed 26,933
coyotes and California 12,589.

Reports of sheep lossesin How-

ard county, however, have been
declining, and catches have been
growing progressively smaller, re-

ports from County Trapper Earl
Brownrigg show. Most of his work
now is on the fringe areas where
coyotesmigrate from rough coun-

try in adjacent counties to attack
herds.

Give Te Community Fand

Arab fisherman and sailors live
In the. coastal villages, of Iran-d-ate

farmers inhabit the plain that
lies behind the coast -

cm help cekh Utile treubles
before they become big eeeel

exhaust?
you
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New Policy On !

Vehicle Sale
A new revised nroeram desiened

to accelerate the sale of governmen-

t-owned surplus motor ve-

hicles has been announced by
the War Assets Administration.

The new program Is expected
to speed up offerings to federal
agencies, veterans, other priority
holders and qualified dealers.

Effective immediately all types
of new and used trucks over two
and a half ton capacity, and all
other motor vehiclesnot appearing
on the set-asid-e list for exclusive
sale to veterans will be offered
on a fixed-pric-e basis to priority
holders in the regular order of
priority.

Motor vehicles tnat remain
after all the priority groups

nave naa opportunity 10 Duy are
offered to qualified automotive
dealers on a fixed price basis. ,

Give To Community runo

Red Cross Safety
RepresentativeTo
Be In Big Spring

Rohert Lucev. soecial fleid .rep
resentative in first aid, water
safety and accident prevention for
the American Red Cross, is scheduled

to .visit the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter on Nov. 12-1-3.

While here he is to discusspro-ora-m

nlans for the coming season
with Olen Puckett; local water
safety chairman.

Aithntieh nlans are not yet def
inlte, the chapter here probably
will send a boy or a girl, or prob-

ably both, to an aquatic institute
rni ralnlnff as instructors for the
program herenext season.-Pucke- tt

said.
A series of water safety courses

tmn mnrlueted here during the
past season,with Puckett serving
as chief Instructor.

Give To Community Fund

Vet Certification
Officer To Be Here

tiavIa Smith, representative of

the veterans division of the Fort
iir-i- u li.nV ntftno nt War As--

sets Administration, is scheduled.
Kn in niff Knrinz xnursaav iu

assist Howard county veterans In
obtaining surplus property certifi
cation.

Veterans may contact Smith at
the VA office, room 206 Petroleum
building from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Necessary
certificates can be issued to any
veteran who has not shared in
nniinii eurnlus tiroDertv. By

making needsknown to Smith and
presenting honorauie aiscnarge
certificates, all veterans can be
granted certificates.
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Your tires ore

lionest core
means.months;

years, exfra
from, your present tires! Let

re-c-ap them now.
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Hardwareif it.,

...You'll find it at WARDS!

DROP-FORGE- D STEEL ,
FUERS
Milled jaws . . . adjustable slip
joint for . convenient" gripping
6-i- size.

45c
HANDY FRICTION
TAPE ;
Every home craftsman should-hav- e

a roll for electrical and re--
pair work.

15c
a

EXPANSION BIT
Extra-lon- g screw helps pull cut-
ter thru workl 11 4 --in. to

'

4,25--

HACK-SA-W FRABD3
Welded-stee- l construction for
long llfel Takes 8 to 12-lnc-h

blades.
' 69c

ALUMINUM
BOX
Easy to remove letters! Never
needs painting . . . won't dls
color walls!

2.49
SK-FOO-T HiON-COR- D

SET
For Irons and heating appli-
ances. Cotton-covere- d .

wire.
50c

HAND-GRINDE- R

. Excellent for homeuse . . . wltk
fine-grain- " wheel and adjustable
tool-rest- !

5.95

sAhaifeaMty

Kit :'
4.--f?-
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Tire Recapping
WARDS

smooth

with of

Words. That

possibly of wear

Wards

Cuts

LETTER

EVERY DAY MORE AND MORE CAR OWNM5

ARE SWITCHING TO RIVERSIDESI

Yes, it's happeningall oyerAmerica : : : more andmore

cars and trucks are rolling on Riversides! 42 million

Riversides have been chosen; In preferenceto tires

that come oh cars, In preferenceto all other makes of

tires.Get more for yourmoney,moresafety,longerlife!
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FLOWER
For-A- ll

Occasions
Corsages, Pot

Plants and
Cut Flowers

Greeting
Cards

of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
Bevadays Is more than just a couple of
irerds4 Ute sew tires, the new methods
at preleaeiBir their life and many oth--

wtttlrA vn4 tiff sl

Office
Supplies

and
Office '

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

'I

tealtieH me important than ever before.
Call bs any time we believe that oar experience In this field
can be.ef vallateyou.

Creighton Tire Co.
- Selberlinc Distributors for IS Years

203 West 3rd ' . Phone161

RaPGer
1T MILK

BIjMBgglaipMMIjMiWMJPMBiWiWMW
wmmmmmmmmmmmmitmmm

Sir

HESTER'S

ICE CREAM

Culligan Soft
Water Service

R. L. TRAPNELL and

EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners

503 E. 6th ' " Phone 585

88
709 B. 3rd

iSiiffllTi UvCTb

SAND & GRAVEL
-- j

Sand and gravel fpr every construction need fromdriveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Mr Sprtar Phone 9969 Midland Phone 1521

TJie Ferguson Svstem enablesyou tor

PHONE

UJ
Sfti lower, set and control implements Sales ,
fey hydraulic power instead of muscle and
pewer. - ' Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaatesaHighway Phone 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil field SHPplIes, Strsctaral Steel and Machine Shop
Werk IaclBdlHt WeldlntV
1501 West3rd Phone973

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakeview Grocery& Market

No. 12Q00WestThird

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

' for?
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Tractor Service Is
-

TakenTo The Farm
A new "On the Farm Service,"

program, designedto give all Ford
tractor ownefs in this area the,ad-

vantage of obtaining numerous re-
placementparts and
repairshas been announcedby tho
"Big Spring Tractor compay, local

dealer-distribut-or for the Ford-Fergus-

system.
When field work is at its height

and every minute counts, it is
both annoying and costly for a

mm
farmer to have to stop his work
and make a trip to town for
sary tractoror implement parts,C.
C. Worrell, Big Spring Tractor
company manager, pointed out.
Therefore, the local agency hopes
to do its part In preventing such
loss of time by bringing everyday
maintenance items'right to Fergu-
son System farms.

Parts and other maintenance
equipment will be transported to
4he various farms via truck, nd
in addition, an experienced serv--

CosdenWorks For
Highway Safety

The guess and hope formula
for selecting drivers is out so far
as Cosden Petroleum Corporation
Is concerned.

Anxious that Cosden transport
will contribute nothing bul safety
to highway traffic, the company
has adopted a scientific means of
examining and training drivers for
safest possible driving.

Recognizing that only a small
percentage of accidents are caus-
ed by willful carelessness,Cosden
Is attempting to eliminate truck
accidents by detecting aptitude
and skill of Individual driver's as
well as of deficlences.r -

From, the findings, Cosden
hopes to work objectively toward
correcting flaws.

First phase of the accident pre

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349 '
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send them more often!

1701 Scurry

Vineyard's.
Nursery

LANDSCAPING
All types of CLIMATIZED
nursery stock including
decorative varieties, fruit
trees, grapevines, roseb-
ushes,etc.

welding,

Easi Highway

"It's In The,

We feed for every poaltry
and-- livestock

FEED
709 Lamesa Highway

Fire -
- Life

New & Used Cars

364-Scar- ry Phone 531

Rebuild and Repair
Oil Field Engines
DAY PHONE 276

PHONES 548 or 341

ice man In charge of the
wil check over tractors and

as a free service to the
He will make.needed ad-

justments,
v

and repairs and re-

placements of part will be furn-
ished at regular store prices.

By means of this free periodic
inspection, the service man prob-
ably will make minor re-
pairs or which, if not

to promptly, might lead
to 'major repair later on.

This "ON the Farm Service,"
program Is being Instituted by
Ford-Ferguso- n distributors
throughout the country. Although
It Is planned chiefly to eppe with
minor repairs, the service man
will probably be prepared to bring
tractors and Implements in tho
shop If they need major attention.

The Big Spring Tractor company
is getting Its "On the Farm Serv-
ice," program underway this week,
and during the next four months
they hope visit, Ford own-
er in the territory. Includ-
ed wil), be farms in Howard, Mar-
tin, Glasscock and Borden coun
ties.

vention program for drivers con-
sists of attitudeand aptitude tests,
followed by open forum discus-
sions. Significantly, Cosden, be-

lieves that It Is not enough'for a
driver to be skilled and steady,
but that he must have the proper
attitude toward other drivers and
traffic considerations.

After problems have been
thrashed out In openforum, where
much may be learned about attl--
tudes and means of correcting
wrong ones, thorough visual tests
will be given by Dr. S. E. Womack.
These tests will Include 1) glare
recovery for night driving, 2) field

vision or side vision for driving'"
in congested 3) depth pcr-cepto- n,

4) vertical imbalance, S)

far point fusion, 6)

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining; a Maximum, of Comfort
With a Verv Lov Cnst. Klnvl
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
CURTIS DRIVER

Sales& Service for White Trucks
We do body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all type, of tracks. We have a large stock
of partsand accessories. - ,

Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO

: FEEDS
Bag!"

have
need.

HAWKINS STORE

R. B. Reeder
Insurance Agency

Auto
Casualty

Financed

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We

NTTE

truck
im-

plements
owner.

many
adjustments

attended.
Jobs

to

to every
trade

of
areas,

simultaneous

Coleman
Court

Tires

WiAf'' tS

A7MMIM1MHM

Phone 1681
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STOP THOSE LEAKS Leaky faucets are not only annoying(when you're having tough time, trying to jto to sleep), but they
are costly. Basedon pressure, of Inch leak

sevenand half gallons per hour, 5,400 gallons monthgo down the drain at cost of $1.35. One discharging through
1.16th of inch openlng.means monthly loss of21,600 gallons at

cost of $5.40, and one through 1.8th of Inch spews off 108,000
gallons month, at cost of 527. Thus, the smallest opening soon
causesenough Waste to make sound economyto have all leaks
stopped. JtunyanPlumbing, 506 E. 6th (phone ready to

plug 'this needless waste. at this season of the year,
Runyan Plumbing ready to with cut-of- f problems to pre-
vent heavy loss 'then g weather comes.

vision, 7) lateral Imbalance (far
and near), and 8) near point fu-

sion.
Later, tests will be expandedto

include reaction time (time re-

quired for drivers to react to any
given situation), steadiness,enclos-
ed area tests, road tests, smooth

I
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One of four will
be for each test so that

may get a complete
as well as the In
which need most corrective

WaterWell

Water drilled and Irrigation Systems installed."
Distributors for McMillan Ring FreeMotor Oil.

O. L WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

E. 3rd Phone9599 Phone

7MgtrMa B(yiV

107

&-24-5 BIG

ur

and

color

they

758

.
differ from the old time 'wash and

We give to the
the individual the season arid
many other to give you "the BEST

3rd 860

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
'WE DELIVER

Fresh Vegetables Goods
Eleventh Phone

THOMAS EXCHANGE

iSH SuddIi'cs
Main

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Humphrey Heaters

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring Phone LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines
Phone SPRING Johnson

jf;4.
'.y&KK

mks&t'ammwt

rSPRfflO Print PftpER

KHHHH.. sHHHHH

VenetianBlinds Installed

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

GREGG PHONE

Big Spring Paint & PaperCo.

"iSSaSMMHH9iSSSKRr

operation, discrimi-
nation.

classifications
possible

drivers
showing points

training.

Jet and Turbine

Pressure

Pumps

wells

1806 Residence

Big 2033

rating

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

widely
scrub", system.

careful consideration fabric,
garment,

factors
obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone

ChoiceMeats Fancy Canned
1005 Place 1S02

TYPEWRITER

Office

Measured

1701 1181

results

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd'

STANDARD

Super Service
Homer Williams

Owner

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

ESTAH'S FLOWER SHOP ASSURES

CHOICE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Numerous Improvements in
property and facilities, made since
the new owners Mrs. Jessie
Lee Townsend and Hudson Lan-
ders assumed charge, make
Estah's Flower shop one of the
outstanding floral houses in West
Texas. The plant includes a show-
room, office, workroom and green-
houses.

The firm carries a complete line
of cut' flowers and pot plants in
season,and for corsageuse there
are orchids, gardenias and roses
the year around, at prices anyone

n afford to pay.
capablestaff assuresthe best

of servicein making floral arrange
ments of distinctive design and
composition. Whether it is to be a
favor at a party or a large funeral
offering. Estah's experts can make
exactly the right arrangement

A program of expansionhas been
mapped out by the new owners,
and will include landscaping of
grounds and the preparation of
seedlings and plants for trans-
planting. The gardening experts
keep an eye on the types of plants
which are best suited to Big
Spring's soil and water to assure
perfect flowers.

For outlying towns Estah's has
obtained agents in order thatresi-
dents of surrounding communities

F

McDonald
. Motor
Company

Studebaker
and

Mifey Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
20S Johnson St.

with

might make use of Estah's fin
flower arranging facilities. Th
agents Include Mrs. Adams o
Coahoma, Mrs. Fannie of
Stanton, Mrs. J. L. Parker of
Garden City and Mrs. Stump of
Ackerly.

To obtain a floral arrangement
of which one can be proud Ifi
necessaryonly to call 349.

AN

YEAR

Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

Westex Co.
112 W. 2mA ,

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place pi. lftjx

BIG HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9 hh Bendix
Main l w fcj . Zenith

Phone.14 Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor andBearingServiceCo. .

Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace,
Owners and Operators

1605Scurry - Phowsl4M

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Jam

211-- East Third Phone 472
U. S. TIRES ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied"CustomerIs Our BestAdvertisemeHt"
We specialize in renovationof InnerSpring and Box
Mattresses. New Mattressesmadeto order..

811 West3rd

Nalley Funeral
Service bnlit upon years ef service . . ."a frfea-l- y

counselin hours of need.
906 GREGG

. PHONE 171
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Big Spring, Texas

Sogers'

For
ROUND

Up

(sheliA

Oil

Selection

SPRING

BATTERIES

Cosden Corp.

M

Phone1764

Home
Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Petroleum

STOF AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP



Price Controls"

Off More Items
WASfflNGGTON, Nov. 6 ?

OPA removed price controls today

from household vacuum cleaners

and attachmentsas well as certain

Ilea e bedding and home laun

dry equipment.
Decontrol was effective immedi
tiv oh all of the items, which in- -

rfnAoA feathers and down, feather--

filled pillows, domestic ironing
machines and domestic .clothes
dryers.

OPA il vacuum cleanerswere
removed from price control be-

cause supply Is in approximate
balance with demand. It added
that these appliances are already
being sold by somemanufacturers
xt less --than celling prices.

Decontrol of the other items
was based on unimportance to liv
ing costs.
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ELECTROLUX
Sweeper A' Cleaners

NXW- - MERCHANDISE
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Market JumpsUp,

Then Falls Back
NEW YORK, Nov. . & An

initial bulge in stock prices

was quickly deflated and many

leading issues sagged Into the

minus columnv todsy-- in the first
Wall Street reaction to the

ballot landslide. t'

Some brokers suggested that a

GOP victory had been discounted
in advancein the marketupsurge
of last week and on Monday.

In fast opening trading, plus
signs of from a few cents to more

than $1 a share were in the
majority throughout the list
trendwas quickly reversed,and by
the end of the first hour losses
up to $2 were
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OIL WORKER DIES

ELECTRA, Nov. 6. () Funeral
services were to be held here to-

day for LesterH. Fridge, 51,
an early West Texas

and an oil worker. He died in a
Dallas Hospital Monday.
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Welfare Fund

Over $18,000
The Howard County Community

Fund campaign was past the $18,-00- 0

mark Wednesdaynoon.
Cashreceived amountedto $1B,-33- 8

and in addition therewas some

$1,972 in pledges, boosting the
total to $18,300.
'Reports were received from the

State National bank, Southern Ice,
and Texas Electric Service (power
and commercial departments) em
ployes.
'Gain for the day-wa- s $838, ac-

cording to figures quoted by Ira
xnurman, general arive cuairumu.

He planned to contact his rural
chairman with the veiw of check-
ing on organization for canvasses
outside Big Spring.

Under B. J. McDaniel, Lions
club memberswere to turn on the
steam in the last half residential
district The ABClub Is working
the city west of Runnels street.

Thurman renewed the appealfor
persons not,yet contacted to turn
in-the- ir conrfutions or pledges,
at the headquarters at Empire
SouthernGascompany.

"It will be Impossible to con-

tact everyone," he said, "But this
is everyone'sresponsibility, onethat
surely no one nas to be beggedto
discharge."- -
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Dewey Winner

By Landslide
NEwVoRK. Nov. 6 OB Piling

up a staggering vote unprecedent
ed In Tiew YorK state, Gov. Tnom-a- s

E. Dewey and the entire an

ticket yesterday rolled
to a landslide triumph over their
Democratic coauuon opponents.

As late returns trickled in. the
Dewey's record smash-

ing plurality neared the 700,000
mark, over New Deal Sen. James
M. Mead who had PAC support

Trvlntr M. Ives. GOP Senatecan
didate, forged ahead of former
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, the vote
heralding a 250,000 plurality. Ives
will be the state'sfirst Republi-
can Senator in 20 years. '

Republicans picked up at least
ht K8JSU03 A3U ein ur rjnas xjs
their sweep of politically import-
ant New York state.

-- All state GOP nominees were
successful and the Republicans
boosted their majorities in the
state legislature.
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Just Like The Song,
RomanceOn A Bus

GARDEN CITY, Kas., Nov. 8.
CP) John Lavore, 31, Manhattan,
Kas., cattleman en route io Santa
Fe, N. M., was on.a bus stranded
hereover thS week-en- d by a snow-
storm. A few seats away was Miss
Thelma (Terry) McLean, 20, Mus-
kegon,Mich., to whom Layore had

only casually.
Sunday night they had a cup of

coffee in the bus station. Then
thev cat ud and talked all nlKht
All day Monday. sleet and rain
kept them inside and they talked
somemore.

Tuesday they talked themselves
into cettlne married. A probate
ludce stood on the wheel of an
idle bus to read the service and
fellow passengerssat"in the seats
as guests;
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NewsboysAnd Dads
To Meet Together

Among activities planned in
connection with Father and Son
Week, Nov. 10-1-6, will be a chill
feed for newsboysand their Dads
the evening of Nov. 14, Bill Dawes,
executive secretary oz tne YMCA,
said Wednesday.

Dawessaid various organizations
were-bein- contacted for the pos--
siouity ot arranging rauier ana
Son programs during the week.

He annealed to fathers in Bit?
Spring and Howard county to real
ly observe "home dajr' on Tues-
day, suggesting that it might be
a good Idea to have a special meal
at home, read the newspaper .to-

gether, listen to the radio or play
games during the evening. -- The
whole idea, he said, is for father
and son to get together In the
home.

Saturday will b recreation dav
and he urgedfathers to take sons
on a hike, or have a wiener roast
in the back yard

ELECTIONS
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Rhode Island, Tennessee and
Texas,but lost to the Republicans

in Massachusetts.
Republicans again were winners

of the governorship in California,
Connecticut. New York, Maine,
Vermont New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Kansas,South Dakota, Neb-

raska, Iowa, Oregon, Minnesota,
North Dakota, Michigan and Wis-

consin.
In Senate contests,.the Repub-

lican tide was no respecterof per-

sonalities.
With the same sweep'it bowled

over a 25-ye- ar veteran inDavid J.
Walsh ). who opposed the
late PresidentRoosevelt's prewar
foreign policies, and two-tim- er

.TnsenhF. Guffev (D-ffl- J. WHO Cam
Dalened as the "No.--1 Roosevelt
Kimnnrfpr In Pennsylvania."

There was other evidence that
the Roosevelt name had lost its
political lustre, in the defeats' of
Democratic Senators James M.
Tunnell In Delaware, and James
Huffman in Ohio. Both were listed
as strong supporters of President
Truman's efforts to carry out,the
Roosevelt policies, as was Brigss.

-- Rep.Andrew J. May, Democratic
chairman of the House Military
Committee, lost his fight for re-

election in the seventh Kentucky
district to W. Howes Meade,

who campaigned with a
jeep train. May had figured In the
SenateWar Investigating Commit
tee's inauirv into the Garsson Il
linois munitions combine.

In Washington, Rep. Hugh De-Lac- y,

Democrat indorsed by James
Roosevelt son of the late presi-
dent, lost in the first district to Re-

publican Homer R. Jones.
Mayor Frank Hague's. Jersey

City organization was unable to
stemthe GOP in New Jerseywhich
carried Senator H. Alexander
Smith (R) back, into the Senate
and gave Republican Alfred E.
Driscoll the governorship.

In Illinois, the Chicagoorganiza-
tion headedby. Mayor Edward Kel-

ly gave Rep. Emily Taft Douglas
(D) an insufficient margin to over-
come tne downstate lead of her
Republican opponent, William G.
Stratton, former congressman.

The CIO-PA- C took a trimming
in New York and New Jersey,
where it had indorsed the major
Democratic candidates.
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Truck Line Labor
Hearings Scheduled

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6. (JPh--
A series of hearings by the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board will
begin in HoustonDec,3 on charges
by the International Brotherhood
of Teamsters, Chauffers, Ware-
housemenand Helpers of Ameri
ca, AFL, that elgnt trucKing lines
of Texas have violated NLRB
regulations.

The NLRB regional office here
said companies affected are. the
Red Arrow "Freight Lines, Brown
Express, Johnson Motor Lines,
Johnson Storage and Distributing
Company, Merchants Fast Lines,
SprolesMotor FreightLines, H. E.
and.O. B. English, Red Ball Motor
Freight Lines and Sproles Red
Ball Lines Inc.
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More Rains In

South, Snow
.

In Panhandle
By The Associated Press

Residents of Harris county's tri-citi- es

area of Goose Creek, Bay-to-

and Pelly, although faced
with a promise of continued rain,
parlv today were assessing damages
broughtlate yesterday with in tor
rential rains sentwaters ot uoose
Creekrolling throughout the high
ly industrialized section,

nfflnnwhllp. In other nortions of
the state conditions maintained the
flare for variety that' has character-
ized weather bureaureportssince
last Friday.

Snow was falling again in me
Panhandle, with Amarillo report
ing an Inch and a half shortly be-

fore midnight
With the exception of soutn

Texas, most of the ..remainder of
the state was blanketed with-lo-

murmit Vn rnntnlnlnff light
rains or heavy mist and drizzles.

At Beaumont water was reced-
ed slowly from most of the 5,000
homes and buildings damagedby
high water during a 12 Inch, rain
there Sunday and Monday..

Schools were to resume opera-tn-n

tnHnv. although students at
Beaumont.hlgh,still surroundedby
water, were to see tnelr unexpect-
ed holiday extended.

Streets were still flooded, how-

ever, in many areas but the city
bus lines hoped to resume opera-
tions today.

In the tri-citl- es area, 20 miles
east of Houston, the flat prairie
land section was turned into a
vast lake when 10 inches of rain
fell there yesterday to boost the
total fall since Sunday night to
15.9 Inches.The situation, develop-
ed Into a flash floo'd at 'about
noon as rain fell between 9 a.m.
and 2 pjn. at a rate of two Inches
an hour.
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ProposesThai

Truman Resign
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 6. W-V-

US Senator J. William Fulbrlght
(D-Ar- k) said today that since tne
Republicans have captured both
Houses of Congress, "President
Truman should appoint a Repub-
lican secretary of state and resign
from office.

Fulbrlght said flatly "It prob-

ably would be the wisest thing for
the Presidentto do."

The Democratic senator from
Arkansas added:

"I am not asking the President
to resign. I am only suggesting
that It would be the best thing for
the country as a whole."

Fulbrlght told a renorier that
he mentioned to friends at a pri-

vate gathering early this week in
Washington that he planned to
introduce a constitutional amend
ment which would permit Congress
"to authorize a new election tor
president if the legislative and
executive, bodies are controlled by
two parties."
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Projects Approved
By SCS Supervisors

The Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-
servation board of supervisors, in
regular monthly meeting in Stan-
ton Tuesday,approved 27 applica-
tions for assistancein planning a

conservationprogram
and accepted11 completed forms.

Presidentfor the sessionwere
L. H Thomas, chairman of the
board. Frank Loveless. Gordon
Stone and Edmund Tom. The
group will be representedby Love
less and Tom at the state.'super-
visors' convention in Austin Dec
10 and 11.
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Texas Wranglers
At The New

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

EVERY

TUBS.'-- WED. - FRI. - SAT. NIGHTS

LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 TO 8:30

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570

WeatherForecast!
Dept. ot Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and warmer this
afternoon, tonight and Thursday.
High today, 58; low, tonight 0.
high tomorrow, 60.

EAST TEXAS: Parfftr cloudy
with occasionalrains in north, and
east nortions this afternoon, to
night and Thursday; slowly rising
temperatureexcept slightly cooler
near upper coast this afternoon
and tonight

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,'tonight and Thurs.
day, except occasional rain in
Panhandle this 'afternoon: rising
temperature.

Temperatures
CITY Max. Mln.
Abilene 45 43
Amarillo .35 29,
BIG SPRING 44 35
Chicago 54 35
Denver 38 11
El Paso 40 26
Fort Worth .57 48
Galveston 81 72
New York 53 44
St Louis 53 47
Local sunset today 5:56 pm.;

sunrise Thursday 7:08 a.m.
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Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Nov. . UP) An
early upturn In response to the
republican election sweep failed
to hold In today's stock market
and numerous leaders slipped off
fractions to more than two points.

Wall Streetwas "selling on the
good news," following the theory
that much of the voting trend had
been discounted.When initial buy-
ing failed to developreal urgency,
brokerszaid, selling orders came
in, based on belief the downward
move would be resumed.

COTTON
NEW YORK, N.ov. . UPJu-Cot- -ton

futures at noon prices were
$3.70 to $4.65 a bale lower than
the previous close. Dec 31.03,
Mch 30.65, May 30.20. .

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6. UP)

Cattle 150, calves 130; cattle, and
calves active, strong; slaughter
calves 50-1.- higher for week;
good fed steers and yearlings
17.50-22.5-0; cows, medium' steers
and yearlings 11.00-17.0- 0; medium
to good fat cows 10.50-15.0-0; cut-

ter and common cows 9.00-10.5- 0;

calves 7.00-9.0-0; bulls 8.50-13.5- 0;

godd and choice fat calves 15.00-17.0-0;

common to medium calves
11.00-14.5-0.

Hogs 20; butcher hogs, sows
strong 50o higher; top 26.00; bulk
good and choice 170 lb. up 25.25-75-;

good choice 140-16-5 lb. 23.00-25.0- 0;

sows 23.50.
Sheep 250; killing classes

steady; common and medium
slaughter lambs 16.00-17.5- med-

ium good yearlings 12.15.

Lovely

B1g BpOng (TmouQ Herald,

Local Livestock

Market Steady
. Buyers kept the market steady

Tuesday at the West TexasLive-

stock. Auction company's weekly
sale, as 849 head of cattle and
calvesand159 hogspassedthrough
the ring.

White faced cows and calves
brought $100 to $144 a pair, and
mixed pairs $70-10-0.

Other stockers also were steady,
with cows ranging from 8.50-11.0- 0

cwt; steer yearlings 15.00-16.2-5;

heifer yearlings, 14.00-15.2-5; steer
calves, 15.00-17.0-0; heifer calves,
14.75-16.0- 0.

Fat yearlings, moving at 14.50-15.5-0,

brought tops for butcher
animals. Others included fat cows,
11.50-15.5- 0; fat calves, 14.00-17.0-0;

cann'ers, 5.00-7.0-0; cutters, 7.00-9.0- 0;

and bulls 11.00-14.0- 0.

Stocker hogsranged up to 22.00,
with butcher hogs hitting 25.25.
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Otters in China are trained to
direct fish Into nets.

Announcing
I have purchasedthe

HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

. 1109 West 3rd

Specializing In-F-ried

Chicken

and

Best Steaks In Town

Abo Fish and Oysters

Mexican Food

CAP TATOM, Owner
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Lingerie

'

Dainty, print rayon crepe
gowns. Pink and white back-
ground. All , O OQ
sizes LJJO

Ladles' rayon satin slips In tea--
rose, sizea o on
32-4-0 L.OU

V

BLUE LABEL brassieres In
satin and cotton batiste.

sizes .... lbOO to 1.98

Children's rayon knit CQ.
Panties OuC up

I

1005 all wool knit snow
suit. Jacket, pants, cap n AQ
and mittens wTC

S pe. suit, eap,Jacket-an-d pants .......i..;.;. LXVJ
"'' '

Baby blankets with bound edges '. '.....' .v X6)j

S pc. knit suit in pink, blue, White. Cap ' 1 QQ
sweater and bootees '. 10

All wool knit Jacketsin pink and.blue XLu

Play-Te-z baby pants .' UJC

Wed., Nov. g; 194g

School Building
Declared Unsafe

HILLSBORO. Nov. fl. V?i Tht
Harris elementary school bunding
has beencondemnedby Ihe HUIs-bo- ro

board of school trusteesand
school officials are completing ar-
rangements for continuing of
classes elsewhere for the 188
pupils.

Arthur WIttman, director ths
Division of School Plai. and
Structural Safety, recommended
the building he abandoned im-

mediately because of faulty
fuel Installations.

BABY'S COLDS
Relieveaaiaery

I W --without "V
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That new drummer icys fee
wears the pants in Ids family.
I'm wondering; if his wife
doesn'twear some tee.

With' our equipment yes eaa
do the family laaadry hi no
time ... where ererytUar Is
handy and there fa no seap-- aai
water worry or interfereaee.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality' Cleaning

911 Johnson Fkese123
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A Tendency
Our own community Is not the only gjpot

plagued by an increase in the. number of
driving while intoxicated,cases.Many other
places are seeking to cope with the same
problem. -

A judge down in McCulloch county has
comeupwith hisversionof a solution When
b. DWI defendant appearedbefore him, he
promptly slappedon a$500 fine and ayear's
sojourn in jail. No doubt this hada sobering
iffect.

While it is doubtful that all caseswould
merit such drasticaction, the disposition of

jurist to mete out stiffer punishment for
ttiis increasingly commonplaceoffense may

Lewis At Least Has Foot In Door
John L. Lewis has put out a feeler for

for his soft coalttore pay and fewer hours
miners. - . '

He reportedlyproposesa 25-ce-nt perhour
wageincreaseand shorterwork week. Cur-

rently theminers get$L18 centsperhour
for the first 35 hours per week.Thus, Lewis
is asking for abouta 20 per cent hike.

Previously, he was reported to have indi-

catedthe basis for demanding ng of
negotiations was that the government had
breeched its contract by making the five
centsper jxm payment to the miner's health
and welfare fund on the basis of washed
coalTatherthan that,-whic-h camefrom the

Mirrors Of Austin

StateCosts
AUSTIN, - Here's a fresh and

personal application of thecost of

government?The bill for state gov--

eminentIn Texas eomei to $37.28

for each of the 6,400,000 men,

women and children In the state.

And out of that $37.28, - 88 per
cent approximately Is spent on

three major stateactivities: High

nft,.?nd-nubil-e education,
wel--

all Its branches.$1237 per
SStaf -

- This approach was adopted by

the Public Employes Association;
e wsocUtion intent, natural,

how little the state
employe relatively costs. But inSS tteitudy also re--

SSedW other interesting
Sms.

TTieee figures above were for
the last flacal year the 1B45- -.

-- 46 fiscal year.-- compartivebreak--

downpreparedonthe 1H4-- W

iiscai year, --compared with .the
1938-3-9 ftecal year to show where
the increaseswent From 1044-4-5

to 194546 about the only changes
were' in. the highway, eaucauua13treVno.T.rf rer!s $3738.

IsSZJi9.
19W

TeeUlative cost Taried but little:
11 cents 12 cents in iw.

dU,nfl8tog3SycenU
WW -- " V

im 104S
Executive and administrative

costs showed little change: 87

castsper eaplta in 1939, 39 cents
in 1945.

Military costs adjutant general
aoftiy amounted to 30 centstin
the earlieryear. 28 cents in 1945.

IHOBF PAINT STORE
FLOOR SANDERS

4
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

AUCTION SALE ,
Each Tuesday

We Offer The Beet Bartersjrf
Selliar Prices la West Texs
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
rheae1203 Bex 9H

LOCATED WEST OF .
COTTON OIL MILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIBE

Sales & Serrlce

PfaoM 406 & 1015

212 East 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Iet Us DYE Yoor Ex-G- I
Xfelforas,
Colors: Brows, Bloc, Greea
ud Black. t

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
H7Mbi Pkeae79

Which NeedsReversing
serve as a notice in his area that drunken
driving will not be dealtwith lightly..

Some fines have beenincreasedhere, but
It may be found that a fine,' particularly in
a day of supposedlyeasy money, is not se-

vere enough. Certainly each case should
be dealt with on its own'merits and judg-
ment reachedon that basis.But we believe
public sentiment'will supportharsherpun-

ishment for the offense.' But regardless of
what judgment is, officers are contributing
one of the most substantial deterrents n
diligently filing orrDWI cases.The certainty
of getting caughtmight throw cold water
on the tendencyto drink and drive.

mine.Lewis didn't standon too solid ground
on that point, at least not in' the accepted
handling of royalties. To paythe royalty on
coal as it camefrom the mine would be like
paying royalty on saltwater and other fluid
as it camefrom a well with-oi- l.

So, having used this (and the approach
ing election) as a wedge for an opening,
Lewis may make a frontal attackfor higher
wageson the grounds that living costshave
goneup. He could make out a goodcaseon
that hut hnwiecanshowthat theproposed
25-cen- ts per hourhike would not have to be
reflected, in part at least, in higher coal
prices is somethingelseagain.

Now $37.28
o.,iMr, nr vmcinecx and in- -

Q

-
" C

7 W3g' 37JJJgJJJj
Conservatlon.health 'and sanlta

tion wa8.an category
with a sizeable Increase but suu
the per capita cost was not great;
17 cents in 1939; 68 cents In 1945.

Conservationof natural resourc--
es cost 34 cents In the first year,
40 cents in the second. 4

Highway construction costs
counted to $8.74 per capita in
i939; dropped off to $5.62 Jn 1945; tlons: old ageassistance
and as already shown,Increased. to $7.50; unemployment compensa--

$7.54 the next fiscal year. Fon,m V "i9in?on the prison system, the per In 1945; P "e.me" "pt
capita costs were off from 34 to from 8 mills to 9

22 cents. JOM from 7 mills to nothfag;

The cost of maintaining ele-- Confederate pensions off fromi 21

emosynary InsUtuUons, exclusive to 12 cents; children s aid up from

of educational facilities, was off 1 cent to 48 cents;blind sUtance

from $1.00 to $1.07. - up from nothing to 22 cents flre--

Schoolcostswere up in all cate-- men's pensionsup from nothing to

gorles: The public schools from 4 cents. The! totals for all of these

$sji to $9.19 per capita; higher categories: $5.55 In 1939, $8.73 to

education-- from $1.16 to $1.58,per 1945 and as previously shown,

capita; and eleemosynaryeducatlon$12.27for 1045-4- 6.

"'
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Travel Barerooted

NEW YORK. CPJ--It might' be
that the best way to enjoy travel
Jlbroad lt wlth yoUr shoes off.

"Museum Feet" become
Jf...B. Ml 4t.M .H.M.A WB..uay uiscma mm u iTvta

catlonlst because he falls victim
to foreign guides who try to in-

flict ten centuriesof culture on
him in ten days.

Elmer J. Tourist goes overseas
with the wistful hope of having
a good time. Instead he gets
caught in a travelmill that makes
his trip a day and nightmare mar-
athon of climbing monuments and
walking through endless art gal-
leries.

Why doeshe do lt? Becausehe's
afraid somebodywill think him a
lowbrow which he really knows
he is anyway.

So Elmer becomesan unhappy
prisoner in a small flock of fellow
Americans cheeping and chirping
as their despotic guide sheptfcrdi
them from one pigeon target to
another. All he learns'is what he
reads in his guidebook: "St Paul's
Church is a dignified edifice in

style and has an area
of 59,700 square feet," lt says
here in small print

Nuts to that! Be your own Mar-
co Polo.

Make a rule never to visit more
than one church, one monument
and one art gallery in any one
country. These places are just
cultural cemeteries with long
staircaseslargely frequented, by
people who don't know what to
do with themselves.

In most casesyou can havemore
fun reading about them in your
guidebook while lying in bed in
your hotel room in your stocking
feet

-- Then, when you've finished
reading how the people used to
live, you can roejfresh and rested
and setabout seemXhow they live
now.

You want to be where things
are happening..If Plexre, the
guide, tries to steer you)to Na-

poleon's" tomb play hookey and
take a walk along the left bank.
Napoleon's tomb is France In
mothballs The left bank is France
in ferment

The Elfel Tower, which looks
like the Washington Monument
with its clothesoff. Is worth a gan
der. But so is a French depart-
ment store.

The best way to see a strange
city is to hop a bus and ride
around till you seea neighborhood
that interests you and then bail
out and give lt the once-ov-er up
close.

As to eating and drinking.
If you can recognize a dish

on themenu, ordersomethingelse.
If the diner at the next table

speaks your own language, go to
another restaurant

If they serve you steak In a
mall low-pric-ed restaurant,don't

Per Capita
from 5 1--2 cents to 6 cents. The
total per caplta cost or education
was $7.13 in the 1939 fiscal year;
$10.83 in the 45 fiscal year, and
as already shown, $13.20 in the
ihsd-im-i- o iiscai year.

Maintenancepf marks was down
from 6 cents to 4 cents.

In the welfare field costs were
up in all categoriesexcepting un- -

.employmentcompensauuu
wasn't mucn unemploymentuurxii
the war. Broken down by func- -

hlnny. Th. meat aV neigh back
at you.

Don't drink many "French 75's"
champagnewith a cognac, kic-

kerunless at home you enjoy
mixing gin and buttermilk er
bourbon.and halrtonlc.

You'll be 'sorry if you don't go
to at least one nightclub and stir
up your stomach with a $17.50
bottle of green champagne. It's
fun to be a sucker once.

Radio Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00.Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing "

6:30 News
"6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
7:15 La Guardia
7:30 To Be Announced
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Community Fund
8:30 Pot-O-Go- ld ,
9:00 Blng Crosby r -
9:30. Congresson the air

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
.10.15 JoeHasel
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Palisades Park Orcb.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off 'THURSDAY MORNING
, 6:30 Sign On .-

-
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward Ho '
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Polneers
8:00 Breakfast Club

, 9:00 My True Story
9:25 News
9:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfastin Hollywood ' f
10:30 Home Edition .
10:45 Morning Serenade
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. "Wood
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Fashion Spotlight ,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
1 ."!: Tllnrr Slntfa
12:3o bannerHeadlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love
1:00 Cedric Foster

''

1:15 Badlo Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00, Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional.
2:30 Afternoon Verities
2;45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 JackArmstrong

6:45 TennesseeJet

7
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Broadway Jack O'Brian
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NEW YORK A radio show
called "Cavalcade of America"
has sent its writers on a search
into all sorts of old tomes and
records which bring 'to Ifeht any
unusual slice of 'American history
which can bearradio retelling. In
their questthey have excavateda
few tidbits which put an uncom-
mon slant on some things we" al-

ready know, as well as thousands
of facts which have either been
buried or ignored.

For instance, Cavalcade re-

searchers say that Paul Revere
went on his midnight ride because
a guy had a toothache. Lige But-terwic- k,

a Lexington farmer, had
the aching molar. He sought help
from Joe, the town barber ,who
sent him to Paul. As an after-
thought, Joe instructed Lige to
tell Revere that the British were
coming. The Cavalcade fellows
didn't say whether Paul fixed the
tooth and then rode off to'awaken
the colonists, or let it ache until
the next day.

The Cavalcadersalso note that
in 1856, War Secretary Jefferson
Davis pushed through legislation
authorizing the purchase of ten
camels In order to test them out
aspossibly betterreplacementsfor
horses in the United States Caval-

ry.
The town of Difficult, Tenn., got

Its name when the original set-

tlers asked permission to call it a
lengthy and Involved Indian
name. The government's reply
was: "The name suggested for
your town is difficult".

In the 1870's Texas offered
3,000,000 acres in the Panhandle
to anyone who would build the
statea new Capitol building. Two
Chicago wholesale, merchants,
John and Charles'Farwell, took
the offer and becamecattle mil-

lionaires as, a result
The legendary Judge Roy Bean,

"the law west of the Pecos," the
samefellow who had such a crush
on Lily Langtry that he fell in
love with her picture, put it over

nyjfflwi
ACROSS 15. Variety of

2. Swlnt lettuce
4. Meaner n. Draw forth
5. iXtblAB St Hawaiian

cubeat wreath
U. Daughter ef H. EaatIndian

Cadmus woody Tint

lt. leep Prepare tor
printing1

11. Iraplor it. Skill
It Win cask it. Intermlulos
18. Edible plant 45. Weed
IS. Greek Ul&nd 47. Location
SO. Seed eoverln 4S. Plant of the
St Plural ending-U- . lily family

Pronoun 41. Whilet. Sandaraa It That thing
tree er. Certain

K. deauj ot the 64. Decree
' roe IS. One who pro--

H. JUUtlo aotsad crutlnatet
ss. Reroke El. Worthless dog
10. Kntlre aasoaat 10. Feminine
12. Acre nam
It. Maroee (t Idollz

BALL IS OVER

EfffW

.X.

IIfHrllrCHJL-ML- J

the bar where he dispensedliquor
and Justice, renamed the saloon
and the courthouse "The Jersey
Lily," and changed the name of
the town from Vinegarron, Texas,
to Langtry, Texas,had equally un-

usual methods of meting out jus-

tice. The good judge once fined
a corpse for carrying concealed
weapons and collected penalty
right out of' the dead man's pock-
ets.

Tom Paine, the great patriot,
was a corset-mak-er in' his youth.
The greatest herd of seals in the
world shows up every yearasreg-
ularly as an Elks Convention In
the FarralonIslands, 30 miles out-
side San Francisco barber. Alan
Plnkston, the famous detective,
was using psychologyin crime de-

tection long before the current
rash of psychiatric and psychologi-
cal police methods,actual and fic-
tional. In 1859, Plnkerton gave
psychology courses to the sleuths
he trained.

JohnMcGraw got two bucks for
pitching his first game of semi-pr- o

ball in Olean, N. Y. Alchohol-ic- s
Anonymousestimatesthereare

2,000,000 chronic drunkards In
this country.

Thank you, "Cavalcadeof Amer-
ica."

Remember)
You Giw To

6 Deserving
Agencies,

All Grouped 7
Together In

Blr Campaign In The
Community Fjmd

Giye EnoughFor All
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzzle

IS. Greek letter DOWN
IS. Guided J. Throwft. Dries X. HardenIS. Dairymaid:

'Scotch X. Departed
4. Drink"
5. Hewing tool
(. Sweetening
T, German'riTer
S. Withdraw
I. Pooreat part of

a fleece
10. Besiege
It Eons
17. On
IS. SaUor
SC Dwells

. Ancient Sto&M
state

ST. District to
France

M. Speak frost
memory

J. Send out
10. Acidity
SI. Magnet
IX. UndeTeloped

flower
17. Stands for

brlc-a-br- aa

40. Minimum
44. Buddhist

mounds
41. Staff
48. Spanish gen-

tleman
41. Keen
50. Wander
11. Paclflo Ulaad

tree
ES. Was carried
65. Frosted
17. Mournful
IS. Before

IS 15 jU I5 ( IT 18 Mm to I"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Would Change Political Financing
WASHINGTON. Now that

the elections are over, Democratic
National Committee Treasurer
George Klllion will make an al-

most revolutionary proposal to
PresidentTruman for the financ-
ing of further political campaigns.
Klllion raised $3,000,000 for the
party in the last year and a half,
an almost incredible amount for
Democrats in a
year. Despite that Klllion con-
siders fundraising a messyjob. '

"You never know who's really
giving the money," he says. "You
can only hope that it Is honest
money. You must work on the
promise that the press and Con-
gressare looking over your should-
er every minute."

During the recentcampaign,Kll-
lion turneddown more than $100,-00-0

In proffered contributions be-

cause they were contingent on
some favor or other from the ad-

ministration. Now, however, Kll-

lion will proposethat further cam-
paigns be financed not by con-
tributions, but out of the public
treasury. This proposal would give
both partiesa chance to serve in
a more statesmanlike fashion, per
mit them to ignore special privi-
lege groups and give Congress
greatercontrol of corrupt election
practices.

Killlon's plan also would have
the effect of preventing moneyed
interestsfrom purchasing elections

whether labor or big business.
Under his plan, bipartisan commit-
teesof theHouseand Senatewould
handle election funds, would dole
them out on the basis of popula-
tion to the" candidates of both
parties. Much strictercontrol could
thenbe exercisedon the use of the
funds.

Killlon knows that he probably
won't get the plan through at once.
Numerous obpections are certain
to be advanced.For example, the
plan makes no provision for the
establishment of new parties,
would probably be rejected on that
one count alone. However, a con-

structive discussion of the pro-

posal may lead Congresseventual-
ly to adopt it
Wallace Rebels

Henry Wallace got a significant
secret phone call from Democratic
Chairman Bob Hanneganwhile on
his western campaign trip.

"The bossheard Pearsonpredict
that you were planning to attack
Senator Vandenberg In your
Minneapolis speech," Hannegan
said. "He doesn't want you to blast
him. He thinks' It's a mistake."

"But, Bob." Wallace said, "I
quit the cabinet In orderto be able
to say what I wanted. Besides, I
firmly believe 'that Vandenberg
has been needling Byrnes into a

TexasToday

For wll over half a century an
exciting outdoor pastime of many
Texans has been looking for the
buried treasure Santa Anna is
supposed to have hidden before

"tha hattla of San Jacinto.
It was pay for his troops, about

$200,000 In gold coins.
You can save yourself a lot "of

unnecessarydigging If you'll listen
to Ike Klbbe of Brownsville. He
saysthe money was found In 1893.

"Only three people In the Unlt-ed-Stat- es

know about it," he says.
Then he tells his story:

The money (there really was
money) was burled, in a large cop-

per PQt three feet In diameter, on
the west side of the San Anton-
io River near Goliad. That was
back In 1836.

A Mexican named Juan Gonzal-

es, working for a Judge Claburn,
was plowing in the area in 1893

His plow point struck the copper

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP Next year

should see plenty of action for
Clark Gable, even If 1946 did not
After "The Hucksters," hell prob-

ably do "The Day Before Yester-

day," In which he would play a
Los Angeles gangster. A Holly-

wood pastime seemsto bo rumor-
ing pictures for Gable, but this
appears to be authentic.

Errol Flynn-sall- s from Acapulco
for Tahiti this weekend. When he
returns,, he'll find he's to work
at MGM for one picture, which
appears to be "Lucky Baldwin."
It's on a lend-leas- e deal under
which Warners got Bill Powell for
"Life With Father."

Preston Sturges and Harold
Lloyd may form a company, now
that Preston has severedrelations
with Howard Hughes. Harold was
satisfied with his "Dlddlebock"
picture and wants to do more.

Congratulations to Margaret
O'Brien for skipping to the fifth
grade. When the little gal finish-
es- grade school with her tutor,
she'll attend high school like any
normal child. Her ma wants her
to mingle with other children.

Spencer Tracy is knocking him-

self out testing ginnies for "Cass
TImberlane." So far he has aided
Angelo Lansbury, Ava Gardner
and Donna Reed in their trials,
and he's got Gloria DcHaven,Aud-

rey Totter, June Allyson and Ma-

rie McDonald to go. Sounds like
nice work.

Groucho Marx is all set to ap-

pear sans brothers In "Copaca--i
bana," but is having trouble find-
ing the propermoustache.He has
tried 35 kinds of bristles so far,

Drew Pearson

lot of our difficulties with the Rus-
sians." '

"I know," replied Hannegan,
"but the president asked me to
tell you he thinks your attack will
hurt the party."

"Which party," Wallace, asked,
"the Republicans or the "Demo-
crats?"
' "The Democrats," Hannegan re-

plied. "He thinks lt'st an error to
attack Vandenberg."

"I'm sorry. Bob." said Wallace,
"but I don't work for him any
more."

Note Later at Detroit, Wallace
bowed to the 'will of Michigan
Democrats and in a subsequent
speechpulled his punches-o- Van-
denberg.

Capital Chaff

Kenneth Royall will resign as
Undersecretaryof War shortly. . . .
Congressman Wright Patman of
Texas will demanda congressional
Investigation of the ouster of As-

sistantAttorney General O. John
Rogge,whose courageousexposur-
es of Nazi activities In the United
States have shocked the nation.
Patman will demand that all the
evidenceagainstNazi agentsIn the
US, Including documentary proof
of the collaboration of US senators
with the Germans,be placedsquar-
ely In the record. . . . Price con-
trols have been dropping so rapid-
ly in the last 10 days that even
the top men In OPA don't know
what will be decontrolled next
Price Chief Paul Porter hopes to
work out an orderly schedule this
week, but that dependson wheth-
er Reconversion Director John
Steelman will play ball with him.
. . . Latestslogan amongSupreme
Court justices It With
Kelly." Paul Kelly Is Chief Justice
Vinson's old secretaryand political
adviser. . . Though SenatorWayne
Morse, liberal Oregon Republican,
publicly supported reactionary
Republican Senate candidates in
Idaho and Washington, he, offered
to go to Oklahoma City to help
Democratic Representative Mike
Monroney.Monroneysaid he didn't
need him. . . . Gerald L. K. Smith,
head of the America First Party,
has now thrown his full weight

ehlnd American Action, Inc., the
Blue-Chi-p America First Organi-
zation under another name which
raised a $750,000 slush fund to de-

feat liberal candidates for Con-
gress.

From The Diplomatic
Pouch"

Secretary Byrnes and Assistant
Secretary"Wil Clayton are differ-
ing over loans to countries In the
Soviet Orbit Clayton maintains
that If we cut off tradeand credits

"to pro-Russi- an nations, this dollar

pot and he Investigated.
He immediately went to the

ranch house. Ho told Judge
Claburn that ho wanted a few
days off because his folks were
alck. He borrowed a wagon to

'make the trip "home."
That was the last ever seen 01

Juan Gonzaler.
But several days later the judge

saddledup his horse and rode Into
field where Juan had been work-

ing. There the judge found the
cooper pot, and a few pieces of
gold which the Mexican, In his
haste, had left behind. .

"Judge Claburn and my father
were good friends," Klbbe says.
"He told him about the find, and
brought the beautiful .copper pot
to my dad's office. Judge Claburn
had It filled with pecans,'and ship-

ped it to some friends. in Tennes-
see."
i Klbbe said that only --the official

and what do you want to bet he'll
wind up with his usual grease-

paint variety.
Barbara Bel Geddeshad her ap-

pendectomy on her birthday. But
she was walking the next day and
will be back to "A Time to Kill"
soon.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY MCH

Wlj jT' (V

PUGNACIOUS
(pig'-Ilcsku-s) ADJ.

INCLINED TO FIGHT;
QUARRELSOME; BELLIGERENT

1W4, ChKifO Trm. Int. fimyU .f,

Too Late To Get That

Gable As Gangster

diplomacy will drive thosenations
further'into the Soviet Orbit ...
Clayton also wants Russia to sii
in at the World Trade Conferenca
In London as a means of insuring
the peace.. . . The American Army
has now trained and equipped 57
Kuomlntang Divisions already ac-

tive in the ChineseCivil War. This
Is a total of 22 armies 707.000
men plus 2,000-- Chinese air
cadets.This is four times as many
men as the Army equipped while
China was fighting Japan. . ...
The State Department has turned
thumbs down on the proposed
Argentine purchaseof our surplus
corvettes and "landing craft They
might be used for aggressivewar
fare in Latin America. ... Am-
bassador to Russia Bedell Smith
has beentrying to work out a blue-
print of economiccooperationwith:
Russia during his current con-

ferences with top officials it the
State DepartmentSmith is trying
to pin down the" administration
to a final decision on a Russian
loan. . . PresidentTruman wlH
try to heal the breach betweenthe
US and Czechoslovakiaby lunch-
ing with 'Jan Massryk. the loreign
minister of Czechoslovakia.

Admiral Leahy. In Chile '

It has all been kept very hush-hus-h,'

but US ambassadorto Chile
Claude Bowers was opposed to
sending Admiral William Leahy to
Chile on a battleship.

Bowers wrote several confident-
ial letters to the Presidenton the
subject out Truman went ahead
anyway.

When left-win- g Chilean presi-
dential candidate Gabriel Gonzales
Videla, generally regarded as the
first .Communist-electe-d president
in Latin America, was swept into
office. Bowers sent a personal
note to the President warning of
possible dangerst ahead. To avoid,
them, he urged Truman to send
Henry Wallace, then secretary of
commerce as the President's per-
sonal representative to Gonzalez
Videla's inauguration.

Bowersmadethepoint that Wal-
lace was especially equipped to
convince the new Chilean admin-
istration, as well as the Chilean
people,of the peaceful and friccd-i-y

feelingff of the United States.
Wallace, he said, cauli effectively
convince the Chileans or the dan-
gers Inherent in excessne leftism.

Truman said nothing to Wallace,
but sent Admiral Leahy aboard a
US battleship, accompaniedby'.a
task force. In Latin America this
Is interpretedas part of America's
new 'get tough" policy, though ac-

tually Leahy was sentbecausehe
was a personal friend of President
Gonzalez Vldcla when both served
as ambassadorsto Vichy France.

(Copyright 1946. by The Bell
Syndicate. Inc)

Buried Gold
records Jn Mexico City wfH-reve-al

just how much money wss la '

the pot-- But, he says, Old Joaa
probably got the largest payroll
that the Mexican Army had p

that time.
As for the treasure hunters,

Kibbe says they've been digging
in the right location but about
a half century too late.
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, Weather Stripptag
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Tucker Has No

Able Stand-in-;
Insists

WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 8,

VP) It is an accepted axiom of
football that' it takes a good quar
terbackto make the "T" formation
elide It also is a well-know- n fact

' that football players sometimes
fet hurt

Therefore it was a matter of
considerable interest when Earl
3ed Blalk, Army coach, observed
yesterdaythat if Arnold Tucker
were lost it would hurt his team
mere than it would "hurt Notre
Same to lose Johnny Lujack.
When these two teams clash'at
Yankee Stadium before 78,000
spectators, it will be a meeting of
two top T formation quarter--

' backsas well as a contestbetween
the nation's two top-ranki- ng teams.'

Since Blaik installed the "T"
at West Point in 1943, Army has
been singularly fortunate"Jnhav-
ing good quarterbacks, both as
pastersand ball handlers. First it
was Tom Lombardo; In 1944 L'om-fcar- do

and the brilliant but fragile
Xong Kenna alternated underthe
two-tea- m system and last year
Tucker took over to pace the ca-

dets to their second national
championship. .

If Tucker.'who suffered a shoul-
der separation early this season,
should be hurt Saturday, Blaik
would really feel the pinch of an
already acute backfleld shortage.

01 Gustafson, who did an ade-
quate Job of -- running the team
during the Florldlatfs earlier ab-

sence,is the No. 1 replacement at
two positions. He also is scheduled
to replace All-Ameri- ca Glenn Da-

vis if Glenn doesn't play the full
60 minutes.

Gustafson,originally a halfback,
was converted to quarter thjs sea-
son and he doesn'tmeasureup to
the Lombardo-Kenna-Tuck- er stan
dardeither at concealingMs hand-off-s

or at passing. If both Tucker
and Davis-shoul- d he forced out, an
eventuality which makes Blaik
shudderwhen it is mentioned, the
only alternative would be to put
Arnold Galiffa, a
plebe, at quarterand Gustafsonat
left half. Galiffa is feted as highly
promising by the --Army coaches
but be-- hasn't arrived yet.

On the otherhand, should Lu-

jack have to leave the game,Notre
Dame xan call.upon GeorgeRat-tera-ua

and John Tripucka, both
of. whom Blaik characterizes as

"fine passers and fine ball hand
lers."

Short Your Sports

With tftr

BOWL
For-Fu- and Health

Bowling is v sport
you'll enjoy --A a sport
thathelps keon you In
rood physical condi
tion. Drop in on your

'off-dut- y hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center -

.314 Runnels

To Nation's ca Toi stage
HAAlrAM MaaI

iUtfense oraaiumoarurday

QUALITY

Face Top

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Here'sthreeitems from the West Coast,listed in the or-

der of their importance, which should be ofinterest to the
village football addicts

1. University of Southern California stands a better
chanceof representingthe Pacific Coast con-

ferencein the RoseBowl gamethandoesUCLA at the mo-

mentandthatdespitethefactthat theTrojans have lost de-

cisions to the Ohio Stateuniversity Buckeyes and Oregon
State.

2. Nevada university would be a worthy opponentfor
the SouthwestConferencechampionin thenext Cotton Bowl
game, a very worthy opponent.

3. California will have not only the largestbut thesec-

ond bestcrowd to seea New Year's--Day game,and that be-

causethe annual Shrine game,pitting the EasternAU-Sta- rs

rainstthe West, is being movedfrom Kesarstadium (cap:
62,000) to the University of California stadium at Berkeley
(cap: 80,000).

According to a SanFrancisco of ours, one
Bill Bahrj" who has seenboth elevens0play this year, the
SouthernCal teamhas 'arrived.' Writes he

"Troy was thebig gunatthestartof the seasonouthere.
They hadover 45 lettermen back and everyonewas a poten-

tial first stringer. There was dissentionat the start and not
until'the Washingtongamedid they find themselves.Several
hot-sho-ts quit the"club and othersdroppedbecauseof injur-

ies. The line was goodbut they could not with
thehot and cold back.

- "They finally clicked againstthe Washington team and
played their bestgamehere againstthe Stanford Indians. If
theyplay like theydid againstStanford, I think they'll knock

off UCLA.
AnotherHawaiian, Johnny

Naumu, a second or third
stringer, looked sensational
against Stanford. He was
fast, a good cutter and has
lots of fire. He and Mickey
McCardle madethe attackgo,
after they replaced Verl Lil- -

lywhite, Don: Garlin, Duane
Whitehead and Company.

"Stanford's Lloyd Merrl- -

man is still the bestback on
the coast. He averaged.4.9
yards againstUSC and look-

ed better than ever."

Nevada, which has come for-

ward with its greatest team in
history, was thinking in terms of
a bid to El Paso's Sun Bowl
ratherthanthe Dallas classicprior
to the recentgamewith St. Mary's,
which it lost, 13-1-

Earlier, the WpUpack has lost
to San Francisco (14-26-). then

Tjcaten Santa Clara (33-7- ), Arirona
State (74-2-) and San Diego State
(26-0- ).

The El Paso Sun Bowl commits
lee had half-wa- y promised Ray
Aiken, Nevada coach, that his
Wolves would get the Sun Bowl
call if they beat the Gaels. They
could have regained the Inside
track by knocking off Mississippi
State at State College, Miss.,-th- e

coming Saturday, but that game
was cancelled.

Nevada, incidentally, has two
colored boys on its team. One of
them (Horace Gillon of Massillion,
Ohio) is considered to be,.one of
the two or threetop puntersin the
land.

After the St Mary's game, the
Gaels' coach, Jimmy Fhelan, had
this to say aboutthe Nevadateam:

It's the best team we've met
all season,better than Washing-
ton or California. They're strong--,

er In the line and have better
backs."

The Shrine game was switched
from Kezar stadium, which isn't
far from the heart of San Fran-
cisco, to the Oakland side of the

Neyland Says Pass
And Punt Better
In Tjit

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 6. (ff)
"They kick and passbetter out in
the Southwestbut we block better
in this league."

That is the way Tennessee's
Coach Bob Neyland sums up the
differences between football as
played in the Southwest and
Southeastern conferences.

A native of Greenville, Tex.,
Neyland saw a lot of Southwest
Conference football while sta
tioned at Dallas with the Army
Engineers for several months dur
ing the war.

BODY CO.
Phone306

SeatCovers
New Plastic - Washableand Durable

Beautiful Patterns
--TOPS

. We Make ConvertibleTops
.AIso'Flaf SoftTops

INTERIOR REFINISHING
Door PanelsCovered- Arm RestsCover-
ed - New Carpets- Headlinings Builtv-Installe-d.

,

Ben, McCuUough's

LamesaHwy.

-

Intercollegiate

correspondent

Southwest

Bay due io the request of the
of the charity bout, the

Ahmes Temple of Oakland.

It will be returned to Kezar by

1948 but by that time Friscoans
hoped to have the seating capacity

of the big saucer Increased to

80,000 or 90,000.

Today's study in football offi-

cials' signals, given for the bene
fit of coaches

and spectators
.alike, concerns
the incomplete
pass or, as the
case may bo, no
play. It Is also
employed to sig-nlf- v

thnt a team
has failed to "itL0'np'e rasa

And Play
make good a try
or field goal or extra point.

Give To Community Fund

Muddy Gridiron

Would FavorSA

ElevenFriday
Coaches of the Big Spring

high school football team, if not
the entire local tribe of rooters,
are hoping for a dry field when the
Steers take the field against.the
San Angelo Bobcats"here Friday
night

Muddy going would definitely
favor the heavier visitors, who
averagesomethinglike 177 pounds
from wing to wing and depend on
crushing power to carve out their
gains.

Under arid conditions, the fleet
Steer backs may stage their best
razzle-dazz- le show of the year.
The locals gave a Jiint of things
to come in their quick breaking
plays against North Side two
weeks ago. Exclusively a passing
team in bouts prior to the North
Side struggle, the Bovine running
game came onto its own in that
one.

Though the locals absorbed a
beating, local supporters liked
what they saw In the Big Spring
ers' attack and will be hoping
for more of the sameFriday.

All of the Longhorns will be
ready to go at full speedwith" the
exception of Jackie Barron,,quart-
erback,who suffered a broken nose
in the Fort Worth battle. Prior to
that, the diminutive signal chant-
er had been favoring an ankle
injury.

The Longhorns will be gunning
for their first victory since 1941
over the Angcloans. That year,
Peppy Blount led an inspired band
of Steers to a 13-1- 2 victory over
tho Concho Kittens.

Give To Community Fund

Tickets For Midland
GameOn Sale Here

A bloc of 500 reserve tickets for
the Big- - Spring-Midlan- d football
game, which will be played in
Midland the night of Friday, Nov.
15. has arrived and beenplaced on
sale --here.

The ducatsare available at the
school tax office on Tenth between
Runnels and Main streets, the
chamber of commerce and Big
Spring Hardwade.

Priced at 90 cents the copy, the
pasteboards are. expected to be
gone long before game time.

Give To Community Fund

Baby Boom in Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, (U.P.T This

greatproducing district set a new
production record last montn.
Babies arrived at city hospitals
at the greatestrate in history. The
bumper crop, which jammed hos
pital facilities, saw 2,042 births
recorded an all - time monthly

I high.

i

tLeahymen Rank
AheadOf Utah
On The.Ground

NEW YORK, Nov.' 6. CFJ-No- -

tre Dame comesup to its national
championship clash with Army
this week leading the country's
college elevens in average yard-
agegained both-o- the-groun-d and
in the air, figures released by the
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-
reau revealed today.

The Irish in five games have
amassed2,150 yards on total of-
fense for an average of 430 per
game. Army ranks tenth with an
average of 362.3. In seven games
the Cadets gained a total of 2,-5- 36

yards. ,

The only previous time the Irish
were on top of the national stand-
ings was in 1943 when they moved
out In front the week before the
Army game as they did this year.
Notre Dame whipped Army 26-- 0

that year and went on to estab-
lish a national-- collegiate record
for total offense a mark Army
erased in 1944 and again in 1945.

Notre Dame, secondin total of-

fense last week, supplants the
leader for threeweeks straight,
Utah University, which wound up
in fourth place this week.

The Leahyman also top the na-

tional standings in rushing of-

fense, having run up 1,520 yards'
on 280 running plays for an av-
erage of 304 yards per game.
Utah also ranks second in this
departmentwith a 301.8 average.

In comparison to 'Notre Dame's
almost consistent performance,
Army started slowly in grinding
out ground and aerial gains and
has been improving its standings
each week.

On rushing offense, Army mov-
ed from 14th last week to eighth
this week, having gained 1,727
yards on 326 running plays for
an average of 246.7 per .'game.

The figures show Notre Dame
has averaged5.8 yards per play in
the last five gameswhile Army's
percentage is 6.5.

Boston College made the great-
est jump, from ninth last week to
second in total offense and from
11th to second in passing offense.
The Eagles completed 21 of 33
passesagainst New York Universi-
ty Saturday for 384 yards and five
touchdowns a new college high

Nevadaclung to the load in pass
ing offense for the fourth straight
week. In six games, Nevada has
completed50 of 114 attempted for-
wards for 1,152yards or an average
of 192 yards per game. The sta-

tistics bureau rates passing teams
on the average yardage rather
than the number or percentageof
completions.

Nevada also leads the nation in
punting with an average of 44.1
yards per kick on 21 punts.

Boston College, with five games
played is pushing Nevada in the
aerial depafmtent, having com-
pleted 58 out of 104-- for 926 yards
and a'n averageper gameof 185.2.

William and Mary, which ranks
ninth In total offense, has the
highest percentageof completions,
averaging .595 on 50 successful
tosses in 84 attempts. Marquette
ranking. No. 6 on passing offense,
Is the country's passlngest team,
having thrown 163 and completed
77 in seven games.

Give To Community Fund

Firm's Attack On
RenegotiationAct
Stricken By Court

DALLAS, Nov. 6. UP) Federal
District Judge William H. Atwell
lias stricken from court records a

rejoinder which, government at
torncys said, attached the war con-

tracts renegotiation, act as CIO- -

Instigated and an appeasementof
communists.

Hickcy and company of Dallas
had filed the rejoinder in a gov-

ernmentsuit to recover 68,000 In
alleged excess war profits from
the firm.

Give To Community Fund-Mac- hine

Makes Clean Hops
YAKIMA, Wash., (U.P.) Wil-

liam Gamasche, Yakima Valley
hop grower, has perfected a "jig-
ger" which cleanshops and makes
It possible for hop crops In the
United States to "go to market as
clean or cleaner than those in Eu
ropean countries.

HULL
207 Goliad Tims Carter.

AUTO

PHONE 515

uieuvci meci
YMCA headquarters on lower

Main street will be the scene of
a West Texas checker tournament
Monday, Nov. 11, it has been an-

nounced here. F4 will begin
shortly after 10 a.m. and continue
as long as there is a match to be
played.

Prizes will be in' the offing to
the winners, just what kind the
directors haven't yet decided.

Checkeristson or west of Texas
Highway 281, with the exception
of Bill Dazio, the state champion,
are eligible to competeand a large
turnout is anticipated.

Persons interested can enter by
contacting Leonard L. Ware, Box
611, City.

Give To Community Fund

No More Ducats
For 3AA Battle

ODESSA, Nov. 6. (it3) If you
don't have a ticket to the Odessa-Sweetwat- er

football game here
Monday night you might as well
stay home. In fact, Clayton Hop-
kins, OdessaAthletic Director, In-

sists upon it
The ticket windows at the

stadium won't even be opened be-
cause there will be nothing to
sell.

Fly field seatsa little more than
10,000 but with a capacity 'crowd
foreseen,bleacherswere put In the
end zone to boost the capacity to
11,500. Thoseextra seatsalso went
with a swish.

They're phoningand wiring from
all over Texas but Hopkins sadly
replies there are no more tickets
and there won't be any more. "We
could have 25,000;" he said, "if we
just had theroom."

The reason for all this flurry is
that the Odessa-Sweetwat- er game
each year is the hottestrivalry in
West Texas. This season both
teams are undefeatedand the win-
ner will becomea prohibitive fav-
orite to win the District 3 cham-
pionship. In fact, they don't think
the wlner of this game will be
stopped anywhere short of the
state semi-final- s if stopped at all.

Give To Community Fund

TWO
GAMES ON TAP
FOR THURSDAY
By The Associated Press

Three games Thursday night
start the most important week-
end In Texas schoolboy football.

Championshipsof threedistricts
are in the balance as Amarillo
meets Borger Friday, Austin bat
tles Thomas Jefferson (San An-
tonio) Saturday and Odessaclash-
es with Sweetwater Monday.

None of the games Thursday
night are of top importance but
two of them count in conference
races asAdamson, the Dallas dis-

trict favorite, meets Crozier Tech
and San Jacinto engages Sam
Houston in the Houston district
The other game is a

affair, with San Antonio Tech
playing Class A Alamo Heights
(San Antonio).

Forty-seve-n games are on the
week's schedule, 36 of them con
ference affairs.

--Glve To Community Fund

Sports Mirror
By The AssociatedPress

Today a year ago Billy South-wort-h,

who led St. Louis Cardinals
to three pennants, named man-
ager of Boston Braves at salary
reported unofficially to exceed
$25,000.

Three years ago Notre Dame
defeated Army 26--0 In football
classic at New York.

Five years ago Aldo (Buff) Do-ne-lli

quit as coach of Pittsburgh
Steelcrs when National Football
League CommissionerElmer Lay-de-n

declined to permit him to
make trip to west coast for 's

gamewith St. Mary's.
Ten years ago New York State

Athletic Commission paved way
for welterweight title match be-

tween Barney Ross and Izzy Jan-nazz-o

by approving Nov. 27 date.
Give To Community Fund

Fish Ignore Clergy
COOS BAY, Ore., (U.P.) Five

Coos Bay ministers and a mis
sionary from West Africa went
fishing In the hay. They didn't
even get a nibble. "Sirs, you don't
live right," has been the good
naturcd taunt from members of
their flock.

MOTOR .CO.
Service Mct. Phone 59

FIRE

17K Main

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing. Grcasln. Motor andChassis Steam Clcanln. Expert Body Repairs.

Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN

CONFERENCE

CASUALTY

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

.
H. B. ReaganAgency

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

PremiereGrapple
Card BeginsAt 8

Patrick O'Dowdy, a transplanted
Oklahoma who recently quit the
role of a gladiator to take up the--

promotional end of the wrestling
game,presentshis premieregrap-
ple show at the West Texas Auc-
tion barn along about 8 o'clock
thisevening, a two-eve-nt card
that O'Dowdy hopeswill whet the
fans' appetite for a regularweekly
show.

The double main-bou-t features
such tin-ear- ed operatives as Abl- -
lene's Ace Abbott, Billy Nichols
of Milwaukee and two gentlemen
from Mississippi Lea Jansen
and GorgeousGeorge Curtis.

Abbott arises from the pits to
do business with Nichols while
Jensen and Curtis have at it in

Ex-Tex-
an Stars

Af Albuquerque
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.

6. (JFh--A halfback Is
setting the pace on high school
gridirons of New Mexico.

Charles (Chuck) Hill has run
up 1,249 yards on total offense In
118 plays topped by an 85-ya- rd

touchdown dash after scoopingup
a fumble.

Hill's record
for six games
against repres-
entative teams
in New Mexico
and one El
Paso, Tex.,
school:

67 points from
1 1 fniifthftntDna

and one con
version.

8 touchdowns
made on his

CHUCK HILL Passes.
846 yards

rushing in 81 carries, for a sensa-
tional average of 10.4 yards per
carry.

403 yards passing on 22 com-
pletions in 27 tries for a .595 mark.

Hill is a Junior and win be 16
In January. He is playing his sec-
ond year of high school football
after ah Introduction to a pigskin
in one year of junior high com-
petition. He came here five years
ago from Canadian, Tex. His
father, Charles W. Hill, is a real
estate man.

Give To Community Fund

BASEBALL FANS

MEET FRIDAY

AH local baseball fans, who
are. Interested In seeing Bis:
Sprinff represented in the pro-
fessional ranks are invited to
attend a special meeting at 2
p.m. Friday in Dr. TV. B. Hsjrdy'a
office in the Petroleum building:.

The group is expectedto take
complete stock of possibilities
for locating cither a class D
or class C franchise here In the
event a proposednew leaguefor
West Texas develops from an
area meeting: In Sweetwater
Sunday.

Tho Sweetwater meeting is
being called by Howard Green,
business manager of Abllene's
club in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league, and more than
half a dozen towns In the area

"have signified interest organiz-
ing a new league.

A representative of the Abi-
lene club Is slated to be here,
for the local meeting Friday to
discuss the proposal with local
men.

ACE ABBOTT
Abilene, Texas

LEO JANSEN
Jackson,Mississippi

Both

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

the afterpiece. Both matches are
hour limit contests, if thcy?rc not
decided in the best two of three
falls. '

"O'Dowdy is importing an
ear from Abilene to do

the officiating chores.
The director recently installed

an 18' x 18' ring in the arena,
which cuts the seating capacity of
the place to around 1,500. If fans
turn out in numbers, O'Dowdy will
proceed with plans to stage a
weekry show here. The big barn
will be heated, Patrick advises.

The sales building, for the in-

formation of fans who don't know
its whereabouts,is located just off
the Lamcsa highway about a mile
north of the mainpart of town.

TennesseeGl's

Keep Election

On 'Up And Up7

BENTON, Tenn., Nov. . UP)
Pre-electio-n fears of vqttng day
violence in mountainous Polk
county failed to materialize yes-

terday as former servicemen-backe-d

candidates shook the
hold of the Burch Biggs poli-

tical organization.
The day passed quietly with

only one minor threat of gun-pla-

Last August in neighboring Mc-Min- n

county a bloody conflict en
sued as ex-GI- s overturned the
dominant group.

Two candidates sponsored by
the GI Good Government League
easily defeated Biggs-supporte- d

men. J. P. Cartwright of Athens,
led in the state senate race 1,751
votes to 1,152 over Hardwick
Stuart of Cleveland. Frank Low--
cry of Ocoee, league candidate for
the floterlal house seat, received
1,636 votes to 1,376 for W. C.
Rose of Cleveland.

A watcher for the league ticket
at the Benton courthouseprecinct,
J. C .Brock, commented, "it (the
clectlo) has been on the up and
up.

Give To Community Fund--In
China the chrysanthemum Is

utilized In food.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petrolrtua Bids.
Phono 747

S
tame
Swttyfte

Enjoy the whiskey that's

OLD

WhTskey--A Blend

Wrestling
Matches

8

West Texas

JustOff Highway

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

vs

vs

1 Hour Limit or 2 Out

Wed., Nov. 6, 1946

Jayhawks Play

Knott Tonight
Leon Bush's Howard County

Junior college's basketball Jay-haw-

return to action tonight,
meeting the Knott Independents
in an 8 o'clock bout at, the high
school gymnasium.

The Hawks already hold one vic-
tory over the North Howard coun-
ty quintet and will be favored to
turn the trick again.

Bush .is making plans to take
the JayCeeson a road trip before
Christmas.

Being juit different isn't enough PaTs
are different 'cause they're better. One
Pal shave will convince you.

Usual safety razor blades ere &kjbJ
like a pocket knife. PalBlades arediffe-
rentthey're Leather Stropped tndHoBam
Ground just like barber's razor.

Result:Pal Blades are flexible in pose
razor follow facial contours effordosiy.
Your shave is cool, quick, so ""bearing
down." And debate edges last keger,
too. That's why millions call k xha

w sum iukji
k unit ahsmut net

PAL
tao.US.fat.Oa. lte.Ma.ZU2

A'lmmk
.

Sunny Brook
man - jamgni

Whiskey A Blend 93 Proof '71 Grain Neutral Spirit
LIT SAGE CO., DISTRIBUTORS. ODESSA. TEXAS

Wednesday,Nov. 6
p.m.

Auction

Matches

Bvooi

Sales Bldg.

Lamcsa

BILLY NICHOLS

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

GEORGE CURTIS

Vicksburg, Mississippi

i

Of 3 Falls
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Automotive

- SPECIAL
Let Ui Winterize Your Car

Here Is what you get: Flush Dif-

ferential and refill; flush Trans-

mission and Refill; Repack front
.heels: cdmplete Marfak Lubrica-

tion; Drain. Flush and Refill
Crankcase; Replace Oil Filter
Cartrldger Wash and Vacuum
CleanCan CheckBrake Fluid and
Refill: Clean and Refill Air Clean-i-r.

Check and Refill Battery.

All for $7.50
Until November 5

Call Us for Pickup, and Delivery
Phone 1046

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

.Bill Craven Dock Wilkinson
Third at Austin

Used.Cars For Sale '

1941 Ford four door Sedan for
sale.Seeat Humble Station on La- -
mesa Highway.
.1936 Dodge Sedan:radio and
ex; good mechanical condition. 600
Douglass.
EXTRA clean 1936 Chevrolet Club

- coupe: radio, heater; and good
tires. 510 Lancaster.
GOOD 1939 Ford Coupe for sale.
You have been wanting a goad
used car worth the money, this is

It 315 Princeton. .
. Trucks

1939 Chevrolet truck with stake
body for a family --car. See at 2401
Rnnnels St '

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wcntz
Insurance Agency.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-'er- s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch;
basket weave, band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. O. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Tan and white dog. answers
to name "Pepper." Mrs. W. E.
Ramsey. 428 E. Park. Re-war-

Public Notices
. I HAVE purchased the business
known as Quality Service Garage
at 815 W. 3rd-- Big Spring. Texas,
and will not be responsible far
.bills previous to Oct 21. 1946. F.
A-- Childress Motor Co. ---

NOTICE: Mrs. Brownfield is back
said wants all her friends to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty Salon.
FRIENDS: We arc giving 24 hgur
lervice: call and see-u-s. 66 Prod--

-- acts. Dave Carter Service Station.
1001 E.'3rd.
STAGG'S Appliance Store Is now
owned and operated solely by me.
M. O. Spears. . .

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

."Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room

t .
Lodces--

MULL-- N hoist 372 IOOJT
meets every Monday mem

basement iva'S jeweiry
at 8 p. m.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F.
and A. M. second ano
fourth Thu rsd a y4 nights. 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. "W.M.
w. u. low, sec

CHAPTER work Wednes--
day.Nov. 6 at 6:30 p. m.

"Jack hTomas.H.P.
W. P.-Lo- Sec

BusinessService

' - ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479--J or call at.808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house -- anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes.'Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
&661
1837-4- 2 Chevrolet Transmissions
and Parts. Transmission rebuild-
ing on all model cars. Dietz and
Telford. 611 East 2nd St Phone
2021.
ALL types painting; free estimates
B. O. Williams, Box 562. or call
1421--

WHEN you want carpenter or nt

work done. Call at 611 E.
18th St

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

. COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill vour well, set pump,
cive you complete water service
for as little as 10Cf down,, easy
monthly payments.Free estimates
on-an- y Job..

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758

Check Here For
Items Services

Herald, Wed., Nov. 6, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers -

Terracing
All New Equipment

Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring, Texas

Culligan oft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CD

Marvin Sewell Jim Klnsey

i&wk

Overloadedwiring, wiring im-
properly installed Improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate,A- -l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC'
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

R.B. TALLEY ,

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700, E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CONCRETE ef an kinds.
1408 W Snd, .

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your husinessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakevlew
Groce'ry on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis.
pnone zii-- h 5U7 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt frep estimates
Phone J. R Pettv. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 Scurry. Phone 699- -

O. O. Craig

Call W. S. Ross If Interested
In Tree Business

IF you want expert tree pruning
and shearing; free consultations
on your shrub or treeproblem we
have been doing your work for 18
years. Let us continue. We also
still own and operate Ross Bar-B-- Q

Stand. Thank you for your
past and future business, W. S.
Ross.
004 E. 3rd Phone 1225
SPECIAL: Through Nov. 16; 24
treatments. $25.00; Health Reduc-
ing. Relaxation for men and wom-
en. Stauffer System, 1708 Gregg.

Woman's Column
SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Alvford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY

Mrs. A. C. Hale at 506 E. 12th St
Keep children all hours. Sanitary
and safe.'
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
equipment, prices are reasonable.
Mrs. M. B. Bean.Phone 77M. 805
E. 6th.

--Business
AUTO & FIRF IKKMRAkirp. Insure-wit- Capital Stock Co.

for less Aut0 p0iicjes Wrjtten
for fi mo. J.TJ. OTiarr. 105 E. 2nd. Rep. State Farm Ins. Co.

' BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wuiar batteries for allmakes
cars. General overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd, Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP G,fts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets andrings.
Cestumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS S?&
B. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

(

FURNITURE SeeCreath ."when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.-P-h. 602.

nFltNK Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nw-

gesUons to choose from or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR gf, V-- ?-Phone 2017.

MATTRFFCa11 J'6 tr Mattress renovating and Steriliring. Big
icjatJSprillgMattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

SUPPLIF Office dcsK sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-vrrr- at

Scopes AH necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Mate. Phone 98.

Announcements
Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry; Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. hone
2010.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. TlDDie. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics"and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.

CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 P. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve "train on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-

liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrev Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

IRONING done reasonable: satis-factio-

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donley.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Boys with bicycles 15
years or older; 65c hour. Western
Union,
WAWTF.TV RvnurlonppH farm unci
ranch hand: must be married and
about 30 years old. Steady work,
$4.50 per day; good house and
plenty water: on R.E.A. See Glen
Petree. 34 miles southeast Stan--

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged woman to
live In home anddo.houseworkfor
family of two; private room and
bath; good pay for right party
Write Box 832,
WANTED: Third grad. teacher.
Degree required. Salary range
from S2.000 to 52,300 on 9 months
haste. T.lvlne otiarters available.
Murry H. Fly. Superintendent of
scnoois. box a.i--. uuessa. lexas.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mr.

FREE.
Offer of one dollar

. CASH
if you borrow over S10

. $10to$150
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances. Persona.1.
PEOPLE'S FINANCEAND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

Directory-

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL-LOAN- S

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
HouseMarket
ForSale

HouseholdGoods
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; whirlpool washing JVa
chines: Payne floor furnaces: ccn
tral heating'plants. For sales,serv
ice Call 1683.

B. St M. Appliance
NICE Sellers kitchen cabinetwith
all porcelain ton: chiffcrobc with
large mirror in door; large oak
dresser: 9 x 12 wool rug; cottee
table: divan that makes into large
bed, .good springs, S15.00. Two
canary singer birds: uerman roll-
ers; cage and stand. 1103 W. 5th
St
SMALL upright roll-awa-y bed for
sale. 1910 Scurry.
KEROSENE cook stove for sale
Nestle brand. Call 227 before 7
p. m
ONE set of twin beds for sale;
used one year. Phone 1737-- w.

LARGE circulating Keroseneheat
er for sale: been used 4 months:
pipe aid regulator, $45.00. See E
C. Jones. South Route. Coahoma
Texas.
LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main
P.r.nSIlMf: nut pntlrp stork: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store, i-- u w. ra
LARGE baby carriage for sale;
good condition. pnone 7b&,

THOR Washer for sale: warehouse
broom: child's knit coat: bassinet:
ladles shoes. 6 AA; child's, tele
phone set and pictures. 704
15th.
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
chest for sale: ueauuiui wainui
finish with tray ana arawer. au
107 --or 810 Douglas fat
drp.wab living rnnm suite and
sewing machine for sale, on w
4th St

Musical Instruments
VT.pr.THTn vlrtrnln for sale: cabl
net size: over 100 records. Phone
2024--J.

PIANO for sale; 701" Douglass,aft--

er 6:30 p.m.
Radios& Accessories

TWO table model radios, one of- -
fice desk and chair: other oda
nloxoe fiirnlfnriv man's all WOOl

suit and overcoat: size 38: prac
tically new. Call 1317-- w.

Building Materials
CEDAR shingles and some lumber
for.sale. 1110 N. Bell
TWO bathroom doors and frame
for sale: size 2 ft x 2 ft 8 inches;
two light windows and frames.
size 20 x 27: two screen cioors,
size 2 x 6 x 6-- 8. 903 Kunneis.

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big spring.

Farm Equipment
TWO model A John Deere Trac-
tors for sale: 1937 and 38: 12 miles
southwest town on Erank Ramsey
Place.
FOR sale or trade: One Allls
Chalmers Tractor with 2 row
equipment J. D. Nicholson, Phone
9007F2. .

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone11B1.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts aimosi any Kina.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
onop. -- UJ west, oru. ruuire ..vo--
for Sale: Goofl new and used
copperradiatorsfor popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
HAVE one same as.new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
qulcK sale. 4uu . ro
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greauy reuucea
prices. Army SurplusStore. 114
Main St .

CONCRETE mixer fqr lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts
YAMS for sale: 10 lbs. 60c; toma-
toes,5 lbs. 50c; pinto beans.$16 00
per 100 lbs.: apples, $3.00 per
bir. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricvclcx Bicvcles. etc.

Trov Gifford Tire Service
r?AN7imr; tnmntnpsfor sale. $2 95
bu.; apples 295 bu ; other fruits
and vegetables. Birawcii ruu
Stand. Phone 507. 200 N.W. 4th.

AT.TIMTNTIM BOATS
14-f- t. non-slnkabl-e. weigh onlv 110
pounds.' Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9509758.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furlnlure and
gas stoves.Whenbuying or selling
compareour prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St, Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY Table top gas
I cook stove.Write Box XIT. fo Her-
ald.

Quick Reference
Listings

PRINTING ror PrIntln ca T E-- Jordan Prating Co. Phone
486. ,

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

f and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. ,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service
Cflll Smith.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING fbeayu have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

Phone 1504.

!FRVirF TATION Humble products. 24 hour service. Flats
fixed Automobile accessories. Courteous

service. StephensService Station. 1003 L'amesa Hwy.

DEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
ewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT carrya cmpletejlne ofporiing

sport need. Anderson MusicCo. 113Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Jned.,85fi
Cleaners In tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and

service for all makes.G. Blain Luse, 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16.

For Safe
Radios& Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu
slcal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to nark
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Houses
TWO room furnished house for
rent 802 San Antonio St
ONE room furnished house for
rent: bills paid; on bus line. Call
794--M after 6 p. m
TWO room furnished house: 14
blocks north of Yell's inn and bus
line. 200 Creigliton. Settles
Heights.

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent to elderly man or lady.
1100 Main.
"FnTTR niflu furnichpH
apartments for rent; Frigidaires;
gas cook stoves: inncrspring mat
tresses: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521.
THREE room apartment for rent
with purchase of furniture: pri- -

vate bath. 701 Douglas,
TWO furnished rooms for rent;
all bills paid. 911 W. 5th.
ONE, two room apartment: nicely
furnished: bills paid; couple only,
1000 W. 4th.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: gentleman
preferred. 607 Johnson
KTf!R hprtrnnm for rent: adioln
ing bath. 207 Nolan St Phone
1363.
TP.Y r1n In? free nark
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates, pnone ai. quo e. jro. ai
NICE front bedroom for one or
two working girls, on bus line, fui
E 16th,
ptrntv nf rooms and aoart
mnnto i fin tin: Tin drunks or
toughs' wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
ROOMS for rent: somewith kitch-
en privileges. 808 Main.
CLEAN, quiet bedroom for rent;
close In. 401 Bell.
PRIVATE bedroom with bath for
rent: prefer2 working girls, or cou
pie. Call 1IZ3-- K

TWO nice bedroomswith kitchen
privileges: close in; Phone 1529,
605 Main.

Room & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meats. I have two private dco-room- s.

S15.00 per week; bus line.
418 Drilas at
ROOM and board; Forrest Arring-ton-.

owner and manager; 311 N.
Scurry. Phone 9662. Arrington
Hotel

Trailers, Trailer-- Houses
FURNISHED house trailer for
rent: private bath: lots of bunt ins;
close in. 903 Runnels.

Wanted To Rent
Houses
officer: I.C.S. repre-

sentative needs 3 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent residents. Call Dan W
Conlev. Phone866. 1411 Lancaster
WANT to rent two bedroom house
unfurnished: no children or nets.
Call Mr. John E. Bronson.36 from
a to a p. m
nniTDl 1? nmntnvnH hv fine f!nTTl- -

nariy desire furnished apartment
with garage. Call 839 or 126--

after 5 p. m. Mrs, ware
w4nt tn rent a nr fur
nished or unfurnished vouse or
apartment. Call Mr. Sheldon, Re--

public Supply uo
r rk-f- t .thn wants to rent unfur--

nished house or apartment: fur- -

nlsn best ot reierences. tan ujt.
Real Estate

HousesFor Sale
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-nif- nl

lto nn nlH Run Anffelo high
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on ou

foc harn onnA U'pll and barbe--
cue pit. Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house on tht GI
plan.
LARGE four room houseand bath
in Washington Place; priced right
MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5rooms on eacn siae; re-

conditioned recently..
PEELER - COLLINS

Real Estate
202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR sale bv owner; nice home In
Park Hill addition; and
2 baths: call 1862-- J or bbu
enn entn hv nivnnr. new
stucco house: never been lived In;
will sell worth the money. Phone
1341-- 1509 Scurry
I1CP ATntillnil fifll HrPPC St.
wrap -- nnm nnfirtmnnt house 10?

sale; 2 baths: partly furnished. Two
room houseIn bacK turnisnea. out
Scurry.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. $5,000. Good deal. Well and
mill.
2. Brick Veneer Home vacant.Nice
place, close In. 5 rooms, servant
hour;e. double garage.. Close to
school.
3. 3 room new house will sell for
S1.750. Will have to be moved off
the lot.

Brick veneer, corner ipu
A swell home. Paved street. Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco house.
rumor lnt plnsp to hieh school.
Reasonableand possession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7 ion anra farm and stock farm.
Martin county. Small house,.well
water. S27.00 per acre.
o ton 9ra farm I0nc5i lpvel. Mar
tin-- county. Fine land. Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show vou what I have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main atrect

C. E. READ
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot: nrlced rea-
sonable.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SIX room house on good lot: ex
cellent location. 53&00. sz.uuu
down payment: wortn money.

J. B. Pickle, rnone xzii
GOOD modern house near
hi ah crVinnl for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SMALL four room houseand bath
for sale: S600. See at 409 Benton
or call 480--J,

APARTMENT house forsale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
income: close in: will consider car
on down payment. Phone 1624.

NINE room apartmenthouse for
sale: 2 baths: partly furnished.
Two room house in bark furnish-
ed. 504 Scurrv,
FIVE room house, furnished or
unfurnished: Pane mil addition;
immediate possession.805 W. 18th
St
THREE voom house to be moved
off lot; 5)0.
24 acres lust outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B Pickle. Phone 1217

TWO room house and bath with
hot water and furniture; bargain;
will take trailer house In trade.
807 W. 6th.
GOOD house: modern: ex
cellent location: S6.000: term and
possession,J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

FIVE room house forsale: close io
school: servant's quarters; will
take car on down payment.Phone
1624.

FOR sale at a bargain:
house:can he seenby appointment
or call 1768.

IF vou want a home, see me at
B & B Food Store. L. J Jones.
12x24 HOUSE and lot for sale;
nice neighborhood: will sell rea-
sonable. 306 Willa St Settles
Heights Addition. Randolph Brom
ley,
FiVE-roo- m stucco houie for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V--. Hancock.603 E
12th. L

THREE room house and two lots
for sale: 1209 E.5th.
BETTER VALUES In Real Estate.
I have some very pretty Brick
homesin best locations: very mod-
ern: and a lot of other nice
places: four and five room houses
thatyou can buy worth the money.
1. Very pretty large brick on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
verv modern home.
2. A beautiful large brick-- home
on Main St.; very modern; a real
nice home.
3. Nice 5 room and bath: a pretty
brick home on Main.
"4. Very pretty five room and bath
on Wood St in Highland Park on
pavement
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurry; a good buy.
6. Very nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: on corner lot; very good
investment
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot: good location.
8. Nice modern and bath
In Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
9. Good service station with

living quarters: can be
bought very reasonable.
10. and bath close in on
Nolan: verv reasonable.
11. Verv pretty and bath
on East 16th: good location.
12. Choice farm. 640 acres all In
cultivation: can be bought with
small down payment: let me show
vou this place.
13. Verv good buy in small xnc
60 acreswith nice house: just out-
side cltv limits: fine well water;
windmill; gas and Hghtsr for a
real home sec this one.
II rrnnrl Into with ffnnA Wl11 wa
ter, windmill: south part of town;j
crnnrl tinv I

15. 5 acres with good well water'
and windmill: and tanK: very rea-
sonable:south nart of town.
IB A tfnnd ROR nrr ranch north
of town: good house: 2
wells: nrlced very reasonable.
Have several good lots In choice
location: when vau are In the mar-t- ot

fni a hnmp nr farm or ranch:
or If vou want to sell your proper-
ty, call me.

Phone 1822 5Q1 E. ism
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

j"tn P1TV TlV tirXYl?run !.. x wrti ,
house and bath with ga

rage apartment on rear ot lot at
904 Scurry: this place shown by
nnnnlntment rinlv. If Interested.
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

FIVE room modern housefor sale;
S6500. 2203 Main St Phone 14 or
1196, .
El acres: good house: 500 feet
Mnhimi) fpnnl- - fln fnr nnhdl--
vidlng: priced reasonable:posses
sion immedlueiy.

FOUR room new house: close in;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,750.

Six room stucco on highway; close
in: priced to sell; possession.

T,v IMc n1 tiniico lnt off high
way 80: semi business;price $4500.

200 acre farm 44 miles from Blrf
Spring: house; good well mill;
price $37.50 per acre; part cash;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st.

One half section In Martin Coun-
ty: fair improvements: most all
cultivating; capable of paying for
Itself In one year; price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty: sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood .grass;"
house; good well: price $30.00 perJ
acre: part cash; possession z
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price Is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 in cultlvat'n;
fair improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

One brick duplex: one stucco 1u-ple- x:

corner on Scurry 116x140
ft paving $150 per month; priced
to sell.

RUBE 8. MARTIN

Office No. 1 first National Sank

Bldg.

Phone 642

NEW housefor small down
payment: rest easy monthly pay
ments. Call 1892. E. T. Tucker.
THREE room house to be moved
W. R. Puckett. Phone 430.
TWO room house on two lots for
snip- - nni hloek south North Ward
School. 710 N. acurrv,
SMALL house and four lots for
cal Alrnnrt addition: 2nd hOUSC

on right from O. K. Trailer Courts.J

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD four room house andbath;
reccntlv redecorated; nice yard;
all fenced: pavement; close In.
PhoP 1455.
TWO roomliouse and bath for
sale; two lots and trailer house.
822 W. 7th.
Houses,every part of Big Spring,
bricks, frames and rock, two rooms
up to seven rooms, priced S60000
on up.
Farms and ranches,all over Texas.
160 acres to 2000 acres,ranging in
price from $30.00 per acre on up.
Lots, every part of Big Spring,
priced from S50.00 on up.

C. H. McDaniel. Mgr.
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St

Phone 195. Home Phone219
1. Several small houses, some
furnished: priced at $600 to $3000.
2. Three and four room houses,
well located at $5000 each.
3. I have an old duplex vi
Nolan St.; priced at $3675. Has two
kitchens and 2 baths.
4. Four. 3 bedroom homes at
prices from $5750 up to $8500.
5. Good income propvty: four
huses on two lots on pavement;
priced at $7500.
6. Several .good farms. All priced
to sell.
7. A good tourist court on Main
highway, modern.
8. Some vacant lots; various parts
of town.
See me when vou want to buy or
sell. I will give each item my per-
ianal attention.
Automobile and fire Insuranceat a
saving.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Building

Phone 427 after 5:00 p. m.
WORTH THE MONEY

Ask about the best buvs today.
1. $3200 cash, and $35 per month
will buy vou this $8200 home in
Washington Place. 6 large rooms,
3 bedrooms: all hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds: brick on ground
for garage: all pew an.1 ready to
move Into todayj your best chance
todav for a lovely home.
1, Five room house on 18th St.,
S6000.
3. Five room house on 15th St.,
$6,800.
4. Five room house In Washing-
ton Place. S7.200.
5. Five room house In Washington
Place,$6000: immediate possession
on above listings.
6. Good cbrncr lots on Gregg St.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Lots & Acreage
TWO farms for sale; one 320 acre
tract. 4 miles Big Spring: two. sets
of Imprdvements: electricity; 150
acres cultivation: half minerals
S37.00 oer acre cash.
Also 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring;
100 acres cultivation; house,well,
mill, electricity. $35.00 acre; half
minerals. J B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
660 ACRES 10 miles northwest
Seminole. Texas on Denver City
Highway: 140 acres in cultivation;
23 acres of this land Irrigated; two
windmills: water anywhere vou
drill, best pasture land In West
Texas: newlv remodeled
house With or without furniture:
good barns and corals.1060 acres
of leased grass land goes with
place; paved highway and school
bus service. B. A. Davis. Loving--
ton. Rt. Seminole. Teys.
SECTION of good land untmprov-ed-.

near VInce.it: pried"ve, rea-
sonable: first time on tht market
J B Pickle 1317.
FOUR lots on Johuon St. for tali.
708 E. 17th at. Phont M.R.
ONE of bcsflocatcd businesslots
In BIB Spring. If Interested write!
-- ox XYZ. 1 Herald
LOT for sale: Parkhill addition on
Canyon Drive. Phone 173.
WEST 3rd St. property for sale;
also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd.
ACREAGE adjoining north edgeof
town: W. R. Puckitt Phone 430.

Farms & Ranches
SEVERAL ranches In State of
Colorado: from good sire to large;
$8.00. $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00 per
acre. J. B Pickle. Phone 1217,

PLENTY of well Improved ranch-
es and farms In eastern New
Mexico, within 175 miles of Big
Soring, priced from $12.50 to
$18.00 per acre: lots of good well
water, all short grass country
grammer and mesqulte.

See A. M. Sullivan
Coahoma.Texas

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all in cultivation;
one of the best farms In Howard
County; lust check the yield, and It
will- - prove It: It also has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice check each month: under
good fence: 3 small houses.fin
well water: windmill and tank: this
farm can be bought at a price of
an ordinary farm: with a small
down payment Just a few good
crops will pay for It. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 13th St W. M.
Jones.
80 ACRE firm for sale: well lm- -
proved In Vealjnoor community;
good five room house, chicken
house; wash house andbarn with
corrals: priced to sell.

Peeler-Collin- s

202 Runnels Phone925-32-6

160 acre farm for sale: 100 acres
In cultivation: 10 miles southwest
Big Spring; Mrs. Frank Knaus.
Plenty good water.
USE MobilollTeOl Gregg St.

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investment.J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale 1101 W. 3rd St.
THREE wooden barns for sale: $1,--
200. 700 Washington uiva
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale: also cash paid for used fur-nltur- e.

P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
RANCH Inn Cafe for sale; see C.

B. Shrader. .

Californian Wins
In Boston Rodeo

BOSTON. Nov. 6. (?) Wag

Blesing of Glcndale, Calif, first
monqy winner in the bull riding
division In the recent rodeo in
New York, entered the winner's
class in the wild Brahma riding
contest In the world championship
rodeo before 8,000 at the Boston
Garden tonight.

He was judged the best rider In
a field of eight It was his first
victory since the rodeo opened
last Wednseday.

Give To Community Fund

SA YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Britain Eases

PalestinePolicy
JERUSALEM, Nov. 6 UPi

Arabs and Jews expressedquali-
fied approval today of a cocdl--tor- y

new'British policy designed
to relieve tension in the H0I7
Land, but Jewish leaders declared
the struggle for establishment of
an independent Jewish homeland
would be continued.

While evidencesof British con-

ciliation appeared, violence con-

tinued. A locomotive engineer w

hurt and a 17-c-ar oil train derail-

ed by five land mines explodedoa
the Halfa-Lydd- a line of the Pal-

estine railway near Kalkilyeh. It
was the second such incident is
two days.

Tangible manifestations of the
new British policy, which one
British source said might "mark
the turning point In the history of
Palestine," included the release
of eight prominent Jewish lead-

ers.from detention and the prom-ic-e
to free 120 more soon, the re-

lease of the exiled Arabs and the
lifting of the curfew id Palestine

Give To Community Fund

Bricker's Smashing
Win Strengthens
His 1948 Bid

COLUMBUS, O , Nov 6. ;?
John W. Brlcker, three Umcs gov-

ernor of Ohio, was elevated to tht
US Senateby RepublicansIn Tues
day's election.

In a smashing defeat of Demo
cratic Senator James W. Huff
man, the Columbus attorney and
1944 GOP candidate for vice--
president strengthened his posi
tion for a bid for the prestdenuai
nomination two years henee--

He also led a triumphant pa-

rade appeared almost certain to
sweep Republicans Into every ma
jor state office at stake la yester--
dav's balloting.

Huffman could not b reached--

for commentIt was virtually im
possible for him to overcome th
overwhelming majority against
him.

Give To CommunityTana

Prison Camp Items
Go On SurplusSale

Lumber, plumbing and fceatic?
miinmfnt- - electrical eoulpmect

and fittings will be offered to
holders of priorities at tne Mere-fo- rd

PW camp Nov. 13-1-9.

Holders of HH priorities may
bid on materials not to exceed a
amount sufficient to complete s
five room house.The sale win be
nn a flrt come, first served ba
sis, the War Asset Administra
tion has announced.

Another surplus sale by WAA
will see 400,000 pair of rubber
iiat snin- - tn vrfpnn and other
priority claimant at the Fort
Wortn quancrmaiier aciw. avail
ing Thursday, veteransmay buj
for as little as four cents a pair
in- - int. nr finno pairs. Orderi may
be placed with the Fort Worth
WAA office in the T&f micna.

Give To Community tuna.--

It WasAll A Joke
CHICAGO. Nov. 6. C?) The

man hn walked UD tO the desk
of Miss Helen Bernsee. cashier
in the Belmont hotel, didnt lfi- -
lanil in he funnv.

But Miss Bernsee apparently
thought he was. When he handed
her a note which read, uive me
fh mnnev or 111 shootyou." Miss
Bernseebroke out In a loud laugh.

The would-b- e bandit Became
disturbed turned and fled.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound WestboundI

4:39 m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 m. 3:50 a. .'
8:13 m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 m. 0 a. m.

12.51 m. 1 09 p. m.
1:06 m. 2 p. ra.

4.41 p. m.
9-- 15 p. m.
9:41 p. m.

wr-jor-- o

COACHES
Northbound

4:20 p. m.
11:30 p, n.

4:24 p. m.
8:17 p. rh.

11:34 p m.

KERRVILLE
BUS CO.

Southbound
9:15 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound - Westbound
2.39 a.m. ' 1 01 ajn.
5 24 a.m. 1 55 an--

12:25 p m. 7 10 2XU
6 03 p tn. 11 41 .!- -

pm. 4 50 pi.
11:32 p.m. 0

TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 .a. 'in.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. nx.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p.
AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 p.m. 7:37
9:10 p.m. 10:27 ajn.

Westbound
7:27 a.m. 7 37 aa.

10:17 p.m. 10t27 aja.
12:20 p.m. 7 10 an.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:08 a.m. 3J4 pja.

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leave frc
municipal airport on west high-

way 80; Greyhound, KerrriHe
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union Bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; can

buses from
station In Crawford hotel

building; traina from T&P pas-

senger static.
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Nathan's Jewelers, 221 Main Street, Big Spring

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
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Packing - Shipping
andStorage

CRATING
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BONDED

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
BHl Wade. Owner

(OyyesMe Fark ERtnaee)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE.

Opcm 6 P. M.

3W

Oft. 154. Kf Intinn JroJoit. 1m. f U cjl imiut.

Austin College

PresidentSpeaks

To RotaryClub
Xellgioq and education havt a

vital relationship,Dr. W. B. Guer-ra-nt

Sherman, president of Aus
tin college, told Rotarlans Tues--J
day, because"we are what we are
taught" j

He traced the growth of edu-
cation, both state and religious
and contendedthat the continued
support of denominational schools
was one of the greatestbulwarks
of freedom of education In state
schools.Dr. Guerrant, who was in-

troduced by Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
also told of the founding of Austin
college in 1849 and of Its growth.

W. S. Morrison appealed to the
club to getbehind Boy Scout troop
No. 1 with the view of reviewing
its activities. A meeting of- - the
troopcommtteewas called. It was
announcedthat theclub would not
meet on Nov. 12, but would join
with others In a meeting the fol
lowing day at Howard County Jun-
ior College. Otto Peters,vice-preside-nt,

presided, and Iva Huney-cu-tt

jwas In charge of the pro
gram.

Give To Cemmualty Fand

Coke' Conservation
District Organized

SuDervisionof the newlv nrann.
Lized Coke Soil Conservation dis
trict hem their first, meeting In
County Acent Travis B. HJekk' of.
flee at Robert Lee Saturday. ,

Tne district Is allied with the
Martin-Howar- d and North Concho
River SC districts for technical as-
sistance,according to E. J. Hughes
of the local office, who .was pres
ent at tne initial session. - j

As soon as the commltipei hav
been selectedand notified of their
appointment by the supervisors,
Howard H. Goss, field representa-
tive of the stale SCS board, will
convenewith the erouo to rfkrti
the district program.

Supervisors present Saturday
were R. B. Allen. Sanieo; a. N.
Webb, Tennyson; W. C. Shamblln,
Blackwell: and Brvan Yurhmnoh
and W. E. Burns, both of Robert
Lee.

REFINANCE THf "ALL LOCAL WAY"

Paymentsscatteredall overtown? Bills piling up?
"Hard put to makeendsmeet? KeepYOUR credit
clean! Get the tooney to pay 'em all off with a' Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT loan.
Repay on a plan to fit YOUR pocketbook.. Drive
around to

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 B. Third

PATSY
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"If s the sameold stuff every night about
who got the from the sale of
housesI"

Felle Double for Alarm Clock

Calif., (U.P.)

Police, here are for an
alarm clock on the request of a
mother who asked that they get
her out of bed in the morning
In time for school. She

that herboy didn't want to go
to work-- nor u His main

she said, was sleeping.
Give To Fund

69-Ye-ar Succeeds

(U.P.) A romance
which started In N.
Y., 60 years ago here
In a of Mrs. Halcon Gray,
78, and Charle& F. Moore, 79,
Brandon, Vt Both been mar-
ried before.

Will Meier

Bring

for

Of
Gas

""? .was so full of gas I was
afraid I'd burst. Sour, bitter sub-
stance rose up In my thro.at from
my upset stomach after meals. I
got and it worked
inches of gas bloat from me.
Waistline Is way down now. Meals
are a pleasure. I praise Inner-Ai-d
to the sky." This is an actual

and we can verify it
is the new formula

medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs; these herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't
go on CJet Inner-Ai-d.

Sold by all drug storeshere in Big
Spring. (adv.)

Irene Meier

AND

Phone917 608 E. Third

Pft W jjj

Parts
Arthur Leonard In charge ef Packard Service.

On

&

John Deere Parts
' 8. A. .Yates in chargeof John Deere Service;

and JohnDeere

403
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Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova At Nathan's

MOVING

WAREHOUSE
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Gruen, Watches
GRIN AND BEAR

IKMil) 2rA TaO,

Arguments
biggest profit their

REDLANDS,
doubling"

son
complain-

ed-

school.
occupation,

Community

Courtship

SEATTLE,
Jamestown,

culminated
xnarrigae

had

your

Back Home

Upset Stomachs
Yield Inches

And Bloat

INNER-AI- D.

and

testimonial
INNER-AI- D

containing

suffering

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

Packard bbSfSSLbV.

SERVICE
Genuine Packard

Expert' Repair

John Deere Tractors Equipment

Genuine

Howard County Implement Co.

Packard Dealers

Runnels
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Shop Nathan's Windows For Fine Jewelry Values
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Give A Lasting Gift Of Jeweliy From Nathan's
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Nathan's Jewelers The Diamond Store Of Big Spring
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West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stocks At Nathan's
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Shop Nathan's Windows For fine Jewelry Values
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Has "Bar Buckaroo" and "SteepleChasers

STARTS. THURSDAY
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--AND

GENE TIERNEY'
HENRY FONDA,
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also "FUcker No. 4
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rius "Dixie Pointers"

There are about 35 varltlesot
bananas in the Philippines.

Ending Today
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WTCC Group Will Convene

Friday To Adopt Platform
The 29th convention of the West

Texas Chamber of Commerceand

the fifth of .the directors' assembly
type will be held Friday in Abi-in- o

VipaHnuarters citv and of
ficials look for a record number of
directors and delegates from me
145 affiliated towns.

Gov.-Ele- ct Beauford Jester wm
npfr hrleflv at a luncheon in

his honor before continuing by
plane to Fort Worth wnere ne wiu
addressthe opening sessionof the
90th Division association;

Balloting will be on eight pro-

posals advanced by the executive
committee of the wtcu. upposi--

County Stands

Eighth In Area

In Ginnings
Howard county-- ranks eighth

among counties-- in this area in
cotton ginned, according to the
last bureau of censusfigures.

Dawson county leads the list
with 8.434 bales, whereasHoward
county had only 4,210. For the
most part, glnners show an in-

crease over last year,, but this is
attributed chiefly to the" fact that
the drouthy crop opened earlier.
Season'sproduction is expectedto
be off sharply.

Comparative figures 'for several
counties show:
County - 1946 1945
Dawson 8.434 682
Runnels 8,054 8,787
Mitchell 7.797 4,319
Fisher 7,587 4,400
Hudspeth 7,150 2,532
Scurry 6,792 2,091
Nolan 4,616 1,836
Howard 4,210 2,835
Martin 3,847 1,287
Tpm Green 3,701 2,938
Midland 1.018 332

Give To Community Fund

Poppy The Flower

Memorializing

Our War Dead

. How the. wild poppy of France
and Belgium becamethe memorial
flower of America's dead of both
wnrlrf wart was described by Mrs.
.T t. Brooks. Poddv Chairman
of. Howard County Unit of the
American IJeglonAuxiliary, as ine
TTnif uwnt forward with prepara
tions for observanceof Poppy Day
here Saturday. "

"Amia the desolationof the bat-tiafm- nf

in the first world war."
said Mrs. Brooks, "the poppies
were the one touch of natures
beauty that survived. The little

finivpr crew fllonc the trench--

ei. arid shell holes,,and over the
raw-- , earth of the battle graves.
Tr. h mind of the men fiRhtlng
there, the "poppies became associ
ated with their deao; comraaes.

"P.vnrpKslon was' elven to this
sentiment by Colonel John Mc-Cra- e,

Canadianmedical officer, in
his Immortal poem, witn lis lines

"ln Flanders field the popies
blow,

Between the crosses row on
'row

"Replicas of Flanders fields
were first worn in America In

honor of the war dead in iaio,
nA tVia unarlnff nf these flowers

nn the Rnturdav before Memorial
Day soon became a nation-wid- e

custom. The poppy is aiso xne
TTiBinnrfnl flower of Great Britlan
and Is worn throughout the Brit
ish Empire on Armistice Day.
M'When the second world war
began claiming American lives,
the poppy, quite naturally, became
the symbol of these added sacn
flees for the nation."

Give To Community Fund

Midland Adding New
StreefSurfacing

MIDLAND, Nov. 5. Work is
progressing on a paving project
here that will set several key
blocks and part blocks curbed and
surfaced.

The sign-u-p was effected under
sponsorship of the Jaycees and
some 26 blocks are assured under
the current program. W. L. John
son, San Angelo, is contractor.

irtflfi.'H
Ending Today
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ion has developedon plans which
would abolish gasoline tax refunds
to non-highw- users and appor-
tion it to counties to be used one-four- th

each for rural schools and
roads, and one half for soil con-

servation; and on which would
restrict the University of Texas
and its A. & M. branch to 40 per
cent of the revenues' from its
land fund with 60 per cent going
to other state colleges.

The Big Spring chamber voted
against the gasoline tax proposal.

Plank No. 2 would broaden tne
hade nf ellelhilltv for old age
survivors and restrict old age as
sistanceto need; No. 4 "proposes to
'abolish the ad valorem tax Jor
state scneral revenue purposes;
No. 5, proposes to continue the
WTCC industrial advertising cam
paignand support a move for state
financed advertising.

No. 6 would authorize
with the Chemurcic and In

dustrial Research committee of
Texas for industrial marketing
possibilities of agricultural and
raw nroducts: No. 7 nrouoses to
give equal qelght to ratios of rural
give eoual rieht to ratios of rural
population, area,'miles of rural
and star routes, and vehicle ton
miles traveled in delivering agri
cultural products in the allocation
of lateral road funds to counties;
and No. 8 suDDorts.a move'tocur
tail federal and state expenditures
and sets up a "Taxpayers code oi
Ethics."

W V. flverstreet. Farwell. nresl
dent, will preside.Floor voting will
be restrictedto towns having dele-
gates- present After plank voting,
officers will be elected.

BewareCoughs

thatHang On
CrelmuMon reuereapromptiy oe--

causeic eoeangnt 10 v was i vub
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branee.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof CreomtfMon with, them
derstandlng-- youmustlike theway.lt
galckly allays thecoughor you are
to bav your moneybade ;
CREOMULSION
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Sjimmf
for the new

SCRATCH- FELT HATS

for Men
Styled by those mastercraftsmen Style Park.

fit head better. ,
'

Temple form to your -- .

Meadow Haze (Grey Green),.Cocoa Brown, t
CadetBlue, Smoke.

12.50
Men Buy Your Duck StampsHere
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forcesofAttradfon

Hold theMoon"Up"

v--
and

OIL-PLA-TE

YourEngine!

THE moon Isn't really "up" in thesky,'

but it is held from flying off into space

by gravitational attractionbetweenit and
theearth.

. Through tirelessexplorations in realms .

of molecular attraction,Conocochemists

. have beenable to bring America theben-- --

efits of new and better oils. In fact, by
employing the force of molecular attrac-

tion they areable to bond aspecialingre-

dientin ConocoN" motoroil to working

surfacesof your engine.So strongis this :

attraction that cylinder walls and other
partsareoil-plate-d.

And becausemolecularattractionholds.'

Conoco orL-PLAT- up where it belongs

....preventsit from all draining down to
the crankcase,even overnight . . . you

. get thesebenefits:

adefeef protection during the vital
periodswhen you first start your
engine

addedprotectionfrom corrosiveac--

tion when your engineis not in use

addedprotection from wear that
. leadsto fouling sludgeandcarbon

' adcedsmooth,silent miles .

:: That's why you'd be safer to oil-plat- e

your engine now ... at Your Conoco
I MileageMerchant's.Look for the red tri-- .'

angle.Continental OilCompany
iKAMI KUHMON0

tAlEAItA RItfi
Tom Dbfon S9HK.3U
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Similar To
Illustration

Zero King

ZELAN JACKETS

. . . for Women

Made of Water Repellent...
Zelanized poplin zipper closing

Belt acrossback - ." "

Action shoulders j ---
" ,'

Two large pockets -

,
'

Beige or blue . '.':
9.95 -

'
Give GenerouslyTo The Community Che'st

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day

Armistice Day, Monday, Nov. 11.

Big Spring's FinestDepartment Store
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